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Y o u r  E x p E r t s  f o r  Y o u r  C h i n a  u n d E r t a k i n g s
你的瑞士法律和税务团队

菲谢尔

Zurich-苏黎世   Basel-巴塞尔        www.vischer.com

VISCHER is an influential and innovative full service Swiss  
law firm, dedicated to providing effective legal solutions to 
business, tax and regulatory matters.
Our China Desk helps you to navigate through the challenging 
legal  environment in China.

菲谢尔是瑞士领先的综合性商业律师事务所，有着150多年的悠久历史。 
有实力且富创新精神，切实有效地为中瑞客户解决法律、税务和监管事宜。

– 根植于瑞士，深入了解中国；专注，而不失特色
– 以解决问题为导向，不断超越创新，致力于推动中瑞经贸往来
– 多语，高效，控制成本，只为提供最好的客户体验
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Raffles Medical – Singapore’s largest integrated healthcare group provides seamless, 
quality international standard care across 7 locations in China.

Staffed by a team of experienced international and local health care professionals, our  
clinics provide: Family Medicine, Dental, Children’s Health, Seniors Health, 
Organisational Health, Health Screenings, and a range of specialist services.

Caring for you in 7 locations across China
RaFFleS MeDiCal 

www.rafflesmedical.com/international

Follow us  
on WeChat
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Alberto Bertoz
President SwissCham Shanghai
中国瑞士商会上海 主席

Daniel Meyer
Chairman SwissCham China
中国瑞士商会中国 主席

Samuel Baumgartner
President SwissCham Beijing
中国瑞士商会北京  主席 

Gabriel Mallet
President SwissCham Hong Kong
中国瑞士商会香港  主席

Philip Kinseher
President SwissCham Guangzhou
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Dear Members and Readers,

My two-year term as a Chairman of SwissCham China is coming to an end and the chairmanship 
is passing on to Rene Forster in Guangzhou. I would like to thank the regional organizations of 
SwissCham and their members very much for their support. I am also very grateful for the strong 
support received from our embassy.

After the different Regional Annual General Assemblies and the National Annual General 
Assembly have been held, we can look back on a successful last year. All organizations have been 
working well financially, structures have been optimized and processes strengthened. There have 
been many interesting and memorable events for our members such as the presidential visit at last 
year’s 4th Sino-Swiss Economic Forum in April, and we have an upcoming visit by President Doris 
Leuthard to the Sino Swiss Business Awards on May 13 in Beijing to look forward to. 

In this edition of the Bridge magazine, we focus on the future of ‘Made in China’ and the lure of its 
ever-increasing and sizeable domestic market versus the rise of costs of production. 

China’s ‘Made in China 2025’ initiative has set a clear direction for the country’s industrial sector: 
towards a high-value, high-technology, innovative manufacturing economy.  At the same time, 
investments in services and in particular areas of importance such as green energy are increasing. 

In the Q&A with Jan Kreibaum, Regional Head Greater China & Korea of Clariant, we see that 
it is imperative for success in the domestic market to link local production with local product 
development for an international player, and increasingly real local R&D. At the same time we also 
learn from various companies’ experiences that the vast potential of the large domestic market 
comes at a price: local competitors are rapidly increasing their technical prowess and moving up-
market; labour costs are on the rise; and good talent not easy to retain.

I wish you an enjoyable reading and a great start to the year of the rooster!

Daniel Meyer
Chairman SwissCham China

亲爱的会员和读者朋友们，

你们好！

我担任中国瑞士商会主席的两年任期即将结束，主席一职将由在广州的Rene Forster 接任。在此，我想感

谢瑞士商会的区域机构和各地会员的帮助，还有瑞士驻华大使馆的大力支持。

在不同地区的瑞士商会年度董事会选举和瑞士商会全国性年度董事会选举大会圆满闭幕之后，我们终于可

以回顾这硕果累累的一年。各地区商会联络办公室财务状况良好，组织架构得到优化，工作更加高效。对

于我们的会员来说，过去一年里有太多有趣而难忘的活动，譬如去年四月总统到访的“第四届中瑞经济论坛”

等。值得期待的是，我们今年五月十三日又将迎来Doris Leuthard 总统来华出席“中瑞商业大奖”活动。

这一期的《桥》杂志探讨的重点是“中国制造”的未来：将在不断扩张的巨大的本土市场的诱惑和生产成

本的上升的压力下何去何从？

“中国制造 2025”已经为中国的工业发展设定了清晰的方向：更高的附加值，更前沿的科技，更创新的制造

业经济。同时，对于服务业和特定行业，例如绿色能源的投资也越来越多。

在与科莱恩化工（中国）有限公司的大中华及韩国地区区域总监 Jan Kreibaum的采访中我们已经可以看出，

对于一个跨国市场的高级玩家来说，在当地市场的成功必须要做到产品生产与当地的发展同步，并为当地

的科研作出实际贡献。同时我们也从不同的公司经验中了解到，巨大的市场潜力也是一把双刃剑：当地的

竞争对手一直在蓬勃生长，不断增强他们自身的技术实力，逐渐力争市场价值链上游；劳动力支出也不断

增长；人才不易留住。

最后，我希望你们能够享受阅读本杂志，在鸡年迎来开门红！

Daniel Meyer

中国瑞士商会主席
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BUSINESS TO CHINA

Your partner for shipments from and to China, providing the best connections to strengthen your com-
petitive position in the global market! 

Benefit from our expertise in logistics by air freight, ocean freight, railway transportation and more.

Get in contact with our specialist: 
Luca Ribaux - Trade Lane Manager Asia - +41 44 829 52 65 
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First ever shipment by rail of Swiss dairy products arrives 
in China

Raclette cheese, fondue cheese, milk chocolate and prepared 
milk have been delivered in what operator Far East Land Bridge 
said was the first ever shipment of Swiss dairy products to 
China by rail, according to a report by the Railway 
Gazette. The goods travelled by rail from Duisburg 
in Germany to Chongqing in China via the Trans-
Siberian route through Russia. 

There were two main obstacles that needed to 
be tackled to make the shipment possible. The first 
was keeping the dairy products at a steady and cool 
temperature. For this, FELB used 45 ft containers 
with diesel powered refrigeration units and cool air 
circulation. The second was dealing with customs. As 
quoted in the report: “Owing to Russian sanctions on 
foodstuffs coming from the EU, we had to forward 
documents to the Russian customs in advance to 
ensure no misunderstandings arose at the border with Russia and 
the train was not stopped,” said Thomas Kargl, CEO of Far East 
Land Bridge. “Swiss products are not subject to Russian sanctions 
against the EU.” 
15 March 2017

Swiss watch sales improve, thanks to China

Demand for Swiss watches has improved, driven by a rebound 
in Chinese purchases, said the head of luxury group LVMH’s 
watch business, according to a Reuters report. “There’s a real 
rebound in mainland China and, thanks to Chinese tourists, this 
will help watch sales elsewhere,” said Jean-Claude Biver, head of 
LVMH’s watch business, on the sidelines of the launch of its new 
smartwatch. Swiss watchmaker TAG Heuer, owned by LVMH, with 
its partners Intel Corp and Google recently launched a connected 
watch that it hopes will seduce tech geeks and traditional watch 
lovers alike by letting them swap the connected module for a 
mechanical movement. Biver said the group aimed to sell 150,000 
pieces of the new watch in 2017, according to the report.
14 March 2017

Swiss-China Business News

A round-up of the main recent China 
business stories involving or 

affecting Swiss companies. 

首批通过铁路运输的瑞士乳制品抵华

据《Railway Gazette》杂志报道，运营者——

远东陆桥称，首批通过铁路运输的瑞士乳制品

顺利抵华，为中国带来了烧奶酪、火锅奶酪、

牛奶巧克力和经杀菌处理的牛奶。列车从德国

的杜伊斯堡始发，驶经俄罗

斯的跨西伯利亚线路，最终

到达中国重庆。

有两大挑战摆在这条路

线面前：首先是如何保证全

程为乳制品提供稳定的低温

环境——为此，远东陆桥特

意采用了配备有柴油机驱动

的冷藏和冷空气循环系统，

并高达 45 英尺的集装箱；第

二是如何与海关打交道。杂

志报道中提到，远东陆桥首

席执行官Thomas Kargl说， 

“由于俄罗斯正在制裁源自欧盟的食品，所以

我们必须提前把有关文件递交至俄罗斯海关，

以免在边境引起不必要的麻烦而延误列车的行

进；瑞士产品并不包含在俄罗斯对欧盟的制裁

范围之内。” 

2017 年 3 月 15 日

瑞士手表销售业绩回升，中国功不可没

据路透社报道，路易威登集团手表业务总监

Jean-Claude Biver 在发布新款智能手表时提

到，中国消费者购买力的回升推动了瑞士手表

需求的上升——“中国大陆购买力确实正在反

弹回升，由于中国游客遍布全球，因此他们将

整体带动世界其他区域的手表销售业绩。” 路

易威登集团旗下的瑞士制表商泰格豪雅，连同

其合作伙伴英特尔和谷歌，近日发布了一款智

能手表 connected watch——他们希望这能吸

引“技术宅”和传统手表爱好者。Biver 称，

2017 年集团目标是售出 150,000 块该款表。

2017 年 3 月 14 日

近期包含或影响瑞士企
业的主要中国商业新闻
综述。

瑞中商业新闻
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Switzerland open to cooperate on Beijing’s Winter 
Olympics

Switzerland, with its rich experiences in winter sports, could 
cooperate with China to ensure the success of the Beijing 2022 
Winter Olympic Games, said Swiss officials. Roger Schnegg, 
director of the Swiss Olympic committee, told China Daily in 
Beijing that as the nation where the International Olympics 
Committee is headquartered, Switzerland has played a leading 
role in winter sports as well as many other areas. “We are the 
global leader in winter sports. We are the global leader in 
sustainable tourism and hospitality services. We are the global 
leader in innovation and clean technology. That’s overall, not 
only in winter,” he said. He was on a three-day visit to China 
in February with more than 40 representatives from 14 Swiss 
companies, associations and institutes, including SwissCham 
Beijing. The delegation members visited Chongli in North 
China’s Hebei province where the Beijing 2022 Winter Olympic 
Games will be held. During the visit, the representatives met 
with officials from the Chinese government and local companies 
to discuss cooperation for winter sports. A memorandum of 
understanding was also signed to establish friendly cities between 
the Swiss tourism resort Verbier and Chongli.
26 February 2017

China and Switzerland sign customs AEO agreement

China and Switzerland have signed a customs 
agreement on mutual authorized economic 
operator (AEO) status, a move that will further 
boost bilateral trade and economic cooperation, 
the country’s top customs authority said. Chinese 
companies that obtain the AEO status will 
enjoy the same simplified customs procedures 
as native Swiss companies when their products 
enter Switzerland, the General Administration 
of Customs said in a statement on its website. 
According to the World Customs Organization 
(WCO), an AEO is an organization or company 
involved in the international movement of 
goods that has been certified by, or on behalf of, a national 
customs administration and complies with WCO or equivalent 
supply chain security standards. China and Switzerland launched 
AEO negotiations at the start of 2015, and finally reached the 
agreement in February 2017 after three rounds of talks. AEO 
programmes are expected to play a key role in boosting the 
country’s exports amid sluggish global demand, according an 
official statement. China’s exports dipped 2% year on year to 
RMB 13.84 trillion last year, while imports rose 0.6% from one 
year earlier to RMB 10.49 trillion.
17 February 2017

China’s five-year plan is an opportunity for Swiss 
companies

With its current five-year plan, China’s government is pursuing 
ambitious goals for growth and diversification. For Swiss 
companies, this opens up opportunities in the areas of water 
management, food security and robotics. China’s five-year plans 

瑞士期待与北京合作举办冬奥

据瑞士官员称，瑞士凭借其在冬季运动方面的

资深经验，可以与中国合作，以保证北京 2022

年冬季奥林匹克运动会的圆满成功。瑞士奥林

匹克委员会主席Roger Schnegg 告诉北京《中

国日报》，作为国际奥林匹克委员会总部所在国，

瑞士在包含冬季运动在内的多个领域均起到了

带头作用。“我们是国际冬季运动、可持续发

展旅游业及酒店业、创新及清洁能源的领头羊，

我们的优势不仅仅体现于冬季运动，”他说。2

月，Roger 与来自 14 家瑞士企业、联盟和机构

（包含瑞士商会北京）的逾 40 名代表在华进行

了为期三天的参观访问。代表团成员一起参观

了北京 2022 年冬奥会的举办地——位于中国北

方的河北崇理。访问中，代表们与中国政府官

员及本地企业会面，共商冬季运动方面的合作；

双方还签署了瑞士旅游胜地韦尔比耶与崇理缔

结友好城市的备忘录。

2017 年 2 月 26 日

中瑞签署海关 AEO 互认合作项目

国家海关高级官员称，中瑞签署了海关“经认

证的经营者”（AEO）制度互认协定——此举

将更加深入地推进双边贸易和经济合作。海关

总署在其网站上

称，经认证的中

国经营企业将在

其产品进入瑞士

时，与瑞士本土

企业同等享受

简化版的海关流

程。据世界海关

组 织（WCO）

称， AEO 是指

被国家海关总署

认证，或代表国

家海关总署的从

事国际货运的组

织或企业， 其安全标准均达到了世界海关组

织或同等供应链的要求。中瑞两国于 2015 年年

初就展开了有关AEO制度的协商，历经三轮会

谈，终于在 2017 年 2 月达成共识。官方声明，

AEO项目旨在于低迷的国际需求大环境下促进

国家出口。与前一年同期比较，中国出口微降2%

至 13.84 万亿人民币，而进口则上升 0.6% 至

10.49 万亿人民币。

2017 年 2 月 17 日

中国的五年计划为瑞士企业提供机遇

中国政府在当前的五年计划中展现出了在发展

增长和多元化方面的不懈追求。对于瑞士企业

而言，这相当于打开了在水管理、食品安全及

机器人技术方面的机遇之门。中国的五年计划

制定了国家五年间在社会、经济及政治层面上

的目标——这些在习近平主席这一代政府首推

的“十三五”中也可以看到。虽然中国经济体
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define the country’s social, economic and political goals for the 
relevant period. This is also true of the thirteenth five-year plan, 
the first from the government of President Xi Jinping. While the 
Chinese economy has seen a slight slowing down of growth over 
the past few years, the new five-year plan continues to set high 
goals: the gross national product is set to grow by 6.5 % annually. 
At the same time, the country is aiming to implement a new 
development concept that combines growth together with social 
and political reforms. How China wants to balance out its growth 
strategy and reforms still remains to be seen, but international 
investors appear enthusiastic. Reforms for suppliers, innovation, 
technological upgrading, competition, improved efficiency 
and the reduction of dependency on fossil fuels promise some 
outstanding opportunities. In Switzerland, several thousand 
companies operate in the area of waste water management, with 
many producing technical systems or components for waste 
water treatment.
16 February 2017

Syngenta to work with more Chinese 
partners 

Swiss agrochemical and seed producer Syngenta 
AG has said it is willing to work with more 
Chinese partners to make agriculture more 
sustainable in the country and to rejuvenate 
China’s ecosystems, according to a China Daily 
report. The company is already working with 
academics at the Yantai Academy of Agricultural 
Sciences, apple growers and the vineyard of 
COFCO Great Wall Winery (YanTai) Co Ltd in 
Shandong province to adopt practical measures 
to improve soil quality and sustainability in 
their orchards. China’s agriculture sector has 
great opportunities. China will invest 600 billion 
yuan ($87.5 billion) in the next four years to enhance farmland 
protection and improve farmland facilities, as the country is set 
to encourage more private capital to participate in the farmland 
improvement process, the Office of the Central Leading Group 
for Rural Work announced earlier in the year.
14 February 2017

Chinese corporate spending spree benefits Switzerland

Investments by Chinese companies in Switzerland quadrupled 
last year to reach USD 4.8 billion (CHF4.8 billion), according to 
research from consultants Baker McKenzie. The report excludes 
the proposed USD 43 billion takeover of Syngenta by ChemChina, 
which still awaits final regulatory approval. To put that mega-
deal into perspective, Chinese foreign direct investment (FDI) 
in the whole of Europe totaled USD 46 billion in 2016 (up 90% 
on 2015) and USD 48 billion (+189%) in North America, reported 
Baker McKenzie. Last year, China’s HNA Aviation Group 
snapped up Swiss air transport support companies Gategroup 
and ST Technics. The Chinese company had previously bought 
Swissport. Other significant deals in recent years include the 
takeover of iconic aluminium bottle maker Sigg by Haers 
Vacuum Containers. Other Chinese companies have also invested 
in Switzerland without taking over Swiss firms. Leading Chinese 

近年来增长有所放缓，但是新五年计划里仍然

提出了很高的目标：国民生产总值目标每年增

长 6.5%。与此同时，国家正计划推行发展新概

念，将发展增长和社会及政治改革结合起来——

中国如何结合它们尚有待观察，但是国际投资

者已然跃跃欲试。供应商、创新、科技更新、

竞争、效率提升以及化石燃料方面的改革均预

示着机遇的到来。瑞士有数千家企业从事污水

管理，其中不少就生产技术系统或污水处理组

成部分。

2017 年 2 月 16 日

先正达将与更多中国伙伴合作

据《中国日报》报道，瑞士农药和种子生产商

先正达公司日前称其将愿意与更多的中国伙伴

一起建设更加可持续发展的农业，恢复中国生

态系统的平衡。先正达已经与烟台农业科学院

的学者们一起合

作帮助山东省的

苹果种植，以及

COFCO长城葡萄

酒公司的葡萄种

植，以此提高他

们的果园土壤质

量和肥力。中国

农业如今有巨大

的机遇， 中国将

未来四年将投资

6，000 亿元人民

币（ 约 合 875 亿

美金）来加强对

农业用地的保护，

提升耕地基础设

施。根据今年年

初中央农村工作领导小组办公室的通知，政府

鼓励更多私人投资参与到农业发展的过程中来。

2017 年 2 月 14 日

中国企业投资热潮有益于瑞士

Baker Mckenzie 的调查报告显示，去年一年

间，中国企业在瑞投资翻了四番，达到了 48 亿

美金（约合 48 亿瑞士法郎）。该报告并不包

含 ChemChina 以 430 亿美金收购 Syngenta，

因为该收购仍需当局最后批准。根据 Baker 

McKenzie 的报告，如果算上这笔大交易，中

国在欧洲的对外直接投资额已经达到 460 亿美

金 （比 2015 年增加了 90%），在北美达到了

480 亿美金（增长了 186%）。去年，中国海南

航空集团公司收购了瑞士航空的技术支持公司

Gategroup 和 ST Technics. 海航过去曾经收购

过 Swissport。其他一些近年来标志性的案例

包括浙江哈尔斯真空器皿股份有限公司收购瑞

典标志性的铝瓶生产公司 Sigg。也有并未通过

收购瑞士公司在瑞投资的中国企业。中国领先

的软件公司东软集团自 2009 年以来就把其欧洲

总部设在瑞士东北部的Appenzell。

2017 年 2 月 11 日
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software company Neusoft has run its European headquarters 
from Appenzell since 2009. 
11 February 2017

IOC and Alibaba Group launch historic long-term 
partnership

In early February, the International Olympic 
Committee (IOC) and Alibaba Group jointly 
announced a long-term partnership through 
2028. Joining The Olympic Partner (TOP) 
worldwide sponsorship program, Alibaba 
will become the official ‘Cloud Services’ 
and ‘E-Commerce Platform Services ’ 
Partner, as well as a Founding Partner of 
the Olympic Channel. The partnership 
was announced at the World Economic 
Forum in Davos, Switzerland, with IOC 
President Thomas Bach, Alibaba Group 
Founder and Executive Chairman Jack Ma 
and Alibaba Group Chief Executive Officer 
Daniel Zhang in attendance. Thomas Bach, 
President of the IOC, said: “In this new 
digital world, Alibaba is uniquely positioned 
to help the IOC achieve a variety of key objectives outlined in 
its Olympic Agenda 2020, while positively shaping the future of 
the Olympic movement. This is a ground-breaking, innovative 
alliance, and will help drive efficiencies in the organization of the 
Olympic Games through 2028, whilst also supporting the global 
development of digital opportunities including the Olympic 
Channel.”
8 February 2017

President Xi calls for Chinese, Swiss businesses to further 
trade ties

Chinese President Xi Jinping said that Chinese 
and Swiss business circles share common interests 
in maintaining a free and open international 
economic order, and should work together for 
mutual benefit and against all kinds of trade 
protect ionism.  Accompanied by  his  Swiss 
counterpart Doris Leuthard, Xi made the remarks 
during a meeting with Swiss business leaders. He 
said the two countries have reaped much in their 
fruitful economic and trade cooperation since they 
established diplomatic relations 67 years ago. Swiss 
entrepreneurs, famous for their innovative spirit 
and commitment to excellence, have always been 
ahead of the curve in the West’s cooperation with 
China, hence have received generous returns, Xi 
noted. The Chinese leader also said he is confident 
about stable economic growth in China. Leaders 
of Swiss businesses such as Schindler, Roche, 
Nestlé, UBS and ABB, said that China has become 
an innovation center in a range of industries, and stand ready 
to increase their investments in China to expand high-tech 
cooperation.
20 January 2017

国际奥委会与阿里巴巴集团结为长期战略
伙伴关系

二月初，国际奥委会和阿里巴巴联合宣布了一

项直到 2018 年的长期战略伙伴关系。加入国际

奥林匹克的全球化赞助项目，意味着阿里巴巴

将成为国际奥委会官方认定的“云服务”和“电

子平台服务”伙伴，

同时也是奥林匹克

频道的联合创始人。

该项合作是在瑞士

举行的达沃斯论坛

上由国际奥委会主

席Thomas Bach，

阿里巴巴集团创始

人和执行主席马云

以及阿里集团 CEO

张勇在会上宣布的。

    国际奥委会的

主 席 Tomas Bach

说：“在这个新兴

的数字化世界，阿

里巴巴将以特殊的

方式帮助奥委会实

现《奥林匹克日程 2020》勾画的诸多关键性目

标，于此同时积极推进奥林匹克运动的未来发

展。这是一项打破常规，创造性的结盟，而且

也会帮助奥利匹克组委会提高效率，支持奥利

匹克频道发展，支持数字全球化发展。”

2017 年 2 月 8 日

习主席呼吁中瑞双方商界加强贸易往来

中国国家主席习近平认为中瑞商界在维系自由

开放的国际经济秩序上有诸多共同点，应该为

了共同利益协作，反对一切贸易保护主义。

在瑞士联邦总统 Doris 

Leuthard 的陪同下，习

主席在与瑞士商界领袖

的会议上作出了这些讲

话。他认为两国自 67 年

前建交以来已经在经济

和贸易合作上收获了累

累硕果。习近平指出，

瑞士企业家向来以创新

和对卓越的追求闻名于

世，也总是在西方与中

国合作的浪潮中一马当

先，因此也总是收到丰

厚的回报。这位中国领

袖也认为他对于中国稳

定的经济增长十分有信

心。迅达，罗氏，雀巢，

UBS和 ABB这些瑞士的

商界翘楚，都一致认同

中国已经成为一系列工业的科创中心，而且已

经准备好增加他们对中国的投资以扩大高科技

领域的合作。

2017 年 1 月 20 日
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China-themed book exhibition precedes Xi’s historic visit 
to Davos

Chinese President Xi Jinping attended the World Economic 
Forum in Davos in January, the first time a Chinese president 
has taken part in the annual gathering of global leaders in the 
Swiss resort town. Prior to the forum, a global China-themed 
book exhibition was held in Geneva, which lasted one month, 
and which was launched the day before China’s Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs officially announced Xi’s visit to Switzerland. 
The exhibition launch was attended by the Minister of the 
State Council Information Office Jiang Jianguo, who said that 
more than 6.2 million copies of President Xi Jinping’s book The 
Governance of China have been distributed worldwide since 
its release two years ago and in many different languages, and 
that the book’s distribution volume has already set a record, 
surpassing all other Chinese leaders’ works since the reform and 
opening up of the country from the late 1970s. 
18 January 2017

China and Switzerland see steady growth of bilateral 
tourism

Official figures from Switzerland suggest the country is becoming 
a popular destination for Chinese travellers to Europe, while 
China remains a popular choice for Swiss travellers. Statistics 
from the Swiss government show that 2015 saw a 33% increase in 
the number of hotel bookings by Chinese tourists, continuing the 
trend over the past decade. China has for the first time become 
the fourth-largest source of tourists for Switzerland, behind only 
Germany, the United States and the United Kingdom. Simon 
Bosshart, an official with Switzerland Tourism, says finding a 
common link with Chinese visitors has become a key strategy in 
promoting Switzerland. “With the Beijing Olympics in 2022, the 
interest in winter sports is clearly rising in China. We are proud 
to say that our resorts are ready to welcome Chinese guests in an 
appropriate manner. For example, there are ten resorts providing 
Chinese ski instructors upon previous requests of booking with 
Chinese-speaking ski lessons.”
16 January 2017

Alipay signs agreement with Swiss payment operator SIX

Alipay, the world’s most-used electronic payment application 
has reached an agreement with Swiss company SIX Payment 
Services, for the acceptance of POS and e-commerce 
payments across Europe, according to a statement released 
by SIX. The tie-up could challenge the dominant position of 
Swiss payment solution provider, Twint. Under the terms of 
the agreement, Alipay’s payment service will be integrated 
into the payment application of SIX to enable merchant 
clients of SIX to accept Alipay payments from Alipay users. 
Alipay is a product of the Ant Financial Services Group, which 
is based in China and has already signed up 450 million users 
for its service. Ant Financial in turn is the financial unit of 
Alibaba. Alipay has handled transactions totaling CHF 860 
billion for its customers – three times the volume of Paypal.
19 December 2016

中国主题书展在习主席参加达沃斯论坛前
夕举行

中国国家主席习近平参加了一月份举行的达沃

斯世界经济论坛，这是中国的国家领导人首次

参加位于瑞士度假小镇的世界领导人年度聚会。

在论坛之前， 就刚好在中国外交部部长宣布习

主席即将访问瑞士的前一天，一场以中国为主

题的国际书展在日内瓦举行开幕式。参加开幕

式的领导有国务院新闻办公室主任蒋建国，他

谈到在过去两年间习近平主席的著作《习近平

谈治国理政》在世界范围内被广泛传播，并被

译为多种文字。这本书的发行量创了新的纪录，

超过了自从 20 世纪 80 年代改革开放以后其他

中国领导人的所有著作。

2017 年 1 月 18 日

中国和瑞士预见双边旅游的稳定增长

瑞士官方数据表明，瑞士正成为中国旅欧游客

的不二之选，同时瑞士游客也持续保持着对中

国的青睐。瑞士政府的统计数据显示，2015 年

中国游客的酒店预订量维持了过去十年间的增

长态势，上升了 33%。中国首次跃居瑞士游客

来源国排行榜第四名，仅落后于德、美、英三国。

瑞士旅游局官员 Simon Bosshart 表示，推广瑞

士旅游观光的重中之重是与中国游客找到共同

点，从而建立联系纽带。“随着 2022 北京冬奥

的临近，中国对冬季运动的兴趣显然日渐浓厚。

我们可以很骄傲地宣布，我们的度假村已经准

备好以合适的形式来迎接中国宾客，比如我们

有十家度假村提供中国滑雪教练的服务，宾客

只需提前预定中文滑雪教学课程即可。”

2017 年 1 月 16 日

支付宝与瑞士支付业运营商 SIX 签订协议

据瑞士支付业运营商 SIX 发布的消息称，它已

与支付宝这一全球使用最多的电子支付的应用

软件开展协商，讨论如何在全欧洲范围内能够

使用的 POS 机及电子商务支付。此举可能撼动

致力于提供支付方案的瑞士公司 Twint 的主导

地位。根据协议条款规

定，支付宝服务将会被

融合进 SIX 的支付应

用软件，从而使得 SIX

的商业客户可以接受支

付宝用户的付款。支付

宝是蚂蚁金融服务集团

（“蚂蚁金服”）旗下

的产品，在中国运营，

现已拥有 45 亿注册用

户。“蚂蚁金服”可以

视为阿里巴巴的财务单

元，支付宝经手的业务

额已达 8，600 亿瑞士

法郎——是 Paypal 的

三倍之多。

2016 年 12 月 19 日
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Manufacturers in China are torn between the 
lure of its ever-increasing and sizeable domestic 

market and the inexorable rise in its costs of 
production.  Does manufacturing in the mainland 

still hold its appeal for Swiss companies?
by Mark Andrews

中国制造商们常常处于进退两难的境

遇：一边是蓬勃发展的国内市场所带

来的诸多机遇，一边是无法规避的生

产成本上升。在大陆生产制造还能如

从前一般吸引瑞士企业的目光么？

作者 : Mark Andrews

The Future of 
‘Made in China’The Future of ‘Made in China’

‘中国制造’的前景 

国制造业发展得越来越好了；今天的

工厂和十年前的工厂相比，简直天壤

之别，” 瑞士工程业咨询公司 Vela 

Eurasia 的常务董事 Roland Schmid 感叹道。然

而，随着中国制造业日趋先进，经营成本也跟着

水涨船高。近期，致力于固液分离的瑞士工程业

企业 DrM 反倒选择在印度建立新的生产厂家。很

多在华瑞士企业都面临同一个问题：巨大的中国

本土市场和世界一流的综合价值链所带来的好处，

anufacturing is getting better and better in China; if you 
visit factories today versus ten years ago, it is like chalk and 
cheese,” says Roland Schmid, Managing Director of Vela 

Eurasia, a Swiss engineering consultancy. But coupled with the increasing 
sophistication of manufacturing in China, has also been an increase in 
costs of doing business. Recently, DrM, a Swiss engineering firm that 
develops clean solid-liquid separation solutions, chose India instead as 
the site for its new manufacturing plant.  The question now facing many 
Swiss manufacturers in China, is whether the benefits between China’s 

“M “中
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huge local market and comprehensive, world 
class, value chain, outweigh its higher (and 
steadily rising) labour costs? Not all Swiss 
companies are arriving at the same answer. 

China is often said to be the world’s 
factory, but the figures show a changing 
story. While foreign direct investment (FDI) 
into China increased year on year by 4.5% in 
2016, according to the Ministry of Commerce 
it declined by 1.6% in the manufacturing 
sector. “There is definitely a shift in foreign 
direct investment f lows into China, with 
more being directed at services and green 
energy,” says Jake Liddle, an associate at 
Dezan Shira & Associates, a China-based 
consulting firm. “In respect of exporting from 
China, we see the attractiveness of Chinese 
manufacturing shrinking in the coming years, 
but manufacturing here for the local market 
will gain even more importance,” says Rolf Keller, CFO of Franke Asia, a 
world leading provider of products and solutions for residential kitchens 
and bathrooms as well as professional kitchen equipment. “FDI into the 
manufacturing sector may be decreasing, but it hasn’t stopped, and we 
are planning to further invest in automation and digitalisation in China.”

Many Swiss companies with manufacturing facilities in China set them 
up a decade or more ago. “In the 1990s a factory worker got paid about 
US$50 a month, today the pay is about the same as in Eastern Europe 
or Mexico,” says Alex Tunik, owner and CEO of Transpacific Far East, a 
Swiss apparel manufacturer, with operations in China. Bobst, a Swiss 
firm that supplies equipment and services to manufacturers of packaging 
and labelling, set up its Chinese facility in Shanghai twenty years ago. “At 
that time, as for many other foreign companies, China was attractive as 
primarily a low cost manufacturing country,” says Frédéric Badoux, Bobst 
Shanghai R&D Director.

Since then, there has been a wholesale shift for many companies from 
seeing China as a place of low cost manufacturing for export, to serving 
the now very important Chinese market.  For example, China is now 
the world’s largest producer of automobiles and they are predominantly 
made for domestic use. Reinhard Bührer, General Manager of Swiss firm 
Hatebur’s China operation says that, because half of the world’s passenger 
cars are produced in China, Japan and Korea, it makes China a very 
important market for Hatebur. The company is a 
global leader in the development and marketing 
of high productive forging machines and tools. 
“The reason that we have chosen China for the 
manufacturing of tools is clearly related to the 
importance of China in the automotive industry, 
and the growth expectation for the coming years,” 
says Bührer. 

Bobst also saw a shift in its customer base.  
“Export is still important in our China site 
activity,” says Badoux. “But our China operations 
will gradually focus more on the local market, 
for which the demand for high quality, high 
performance automation is strong at the moment.”

Although in the past wages were much lower, 
so also was productivity. Hourly wages since 2001 
have risen by an average of 12% a year, well over 
the inflation rate. Accompanying this, however, 

与日益上升的劳动力成本相比，究竟孰

轻孰重？并不是所有的瑞士公司都给出

同样的答案。

人们常说，中国是全世界的工厂；

不过，数据上来看这将有所变动。虽然

外国对中国的直接投资(FDI) 逐年上升，

并于 2016 年达到 4.5% 的增长率，但是

商务部表明制造业部门得到的外国直接

投资下降了 1.6%。“外国对中国的直接

投资发生了明显的转变，变得更加针对

服务业和绿色能源领域，”中国协力管

理咨询公司的顾问 Jake Liddle 总结道。

“未来出口上，中国制造业将会逐渐失

去其优势；然而，为本土市场服务的制

造业却有望蒸蒸日上，” Franke Asia（致

力于打造家庭厨房与卫浴，以及专业厨

具的世界一流企业）首席财务官 Rolf 

Keller 这样预测。“外国对中国的直接

投资应该是呈下降的趋势，但是投资的

步伐并未停歇，而且我们也正在计划加大在华自

动化及电子化领域的投资。”

很多在华瑞士企业的生产设备都是在十年前

或更早以前建立的。“90 年代，中国工厂工人每

月工资大概仅有 50 美元左右，如今他们的工资水

平已与东欧或墨西哥持平了，”具备在华业务的

瑞士服装制造商Transpacific Far East 的所有人

兼首席执行官 Alex Tunik 评论道。为包装和标

签制造商提供器械及服务的瑞士企业 Bobst，早

在 20 年前就于上海设立了生产厂家。“同样对其

他海外企业而言，当时中国能够吸引他们，主要

是因为中国能够提供廉价的生产，”Bobst 上海

区的研发总监 Frédéric Badoux 回忆到。

自那以后，很多公司都从把中国仅仅当作一

个廉价出口产品生产地变为如今举足轻重的目标

市场。例如，中国是现在世界上最大的汽车制造

国，其产品大多直接供给中国市场。瑞士企业哈

特贝尔的中国部总经理Reinhard Bührer认为，

由于世界上一半的轿车均在中国、日本和韩国制

造，中国市场对哈特贝尔来说至关重要。哈特贝

尔在高产能锻压机床和工具的发展及市场营销上

走在世界前沿。“我们选择来中国制造工具产品

的原因，显然与中国在汽车行业的

重要性和其未来的增长预期息息相

关” Bührer 解释道。

Bobst 公司同样感受到了客户

群上的变化。 “出口仍是我们在

华的重要业务”，Badoux说，“但

是，我们将会逐渐致力于服务当前

亟待高质量及高性能自动化的本土

市场。”

过去薪资水平和生产力比现

在低得多，自 2001 年起时薪每年

上涨12%，上升幅度远高于通胀率；

然而与此同时，生产商和工人的竞

争力都有所提升。“我们的竞争准

则从成本转变为质量，”生产运动

装的 Transpacific Far East 公司

的 Tunik 总结道。不过，哈特贝尔

的 Bührer 仍然认为，上海周边区

Jake Liddle
Dezan Shira & Associates

Rolf Keller
Franke Asia
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has been an upgrade in the competence of both 
producers and workers. “We have moved from a 
compete-on-cost basis to one where we are now 
competing on quality,” says Transpacific Far East’ 
Tunik, whose company produces sports related 
clothing. Still, Hatebur’s Bührer says that, in the 
areas around Shanghai, costs of facilities and 
labour are reaching dizzying heights. “I definitely 
get the feeling that the competitiveness of China 
for the production of industrial products is 
decreasing compared to, say, Eastern Europe,” he 
says.  

The changing ‘Made in China’ brand

A l t h o u gh ,  e ve r y co m p a ny h a s  d i f fe re n t 
experiences based on its industry and its unique 
niche within it, what is becoming increasingly 
apparent is that quality is now an important 
element of manufacturing in China. “Today, we are able to produce high 
quality products in our Chinese factories for all markets in the world,” says 
Franke’s Keller. The sheer scale of Chinese manufacturing also means that 
that there are certain processes, technologies and industries that are no 
longer easily available elsewhere. An example is Swisstribe’s watch display 
case business. “Some savoir faire is slowly disappearing in Switzerland. 
For example, spray painting has now been replaced by laminate, so it’s 
very difficult to obtain spray painting finishes in Switzerland for an 
affordable price, which we can still get in China,” says Swisstribe director, 
Patrick Mottet.

 Another very important factor is ease of access to the complex cluster 
of suppliers needed in modern manufacturing.  China has built up 
an integrated chain of manufacturers and suppliers with a symbiotic 
relationship. “In China, you have clusters where people are specialised, 
which means you can have a short turnaround because everybody is on 
the spot,” says Tunik.  “In the garment industry in which we operate, 
materials, accessories and printer suppliers are all available close 
together.”

 There are also other difficulties apart from rising labour costs. With 
an increasing focus on quality, companies are competing for the higher-
skilled and talented workers, and this is leading to more upward pressure 
on wages. Coupled with this is limited staff loyalty and frequent job 
hopping that adds to the challenge of effective human 
resourcing.  

Another problem is if a company requires parts in smaller 
quantities. Most Chinese companies are geared up for large 
scale production. “Finding suppliers able to produce parts 
with European standard quality in such small quantities is a 
challenge because many of them prefer to get bigger batch 
orders,” says Badoux.  This is important, as many Swiss 
companies are very focused niche players. “The majority 
of Swiss companies are SMEs that are highly specialized in 
their field of business,” says Bührer. “Production volume 
often is too low and the involved know-how too complex, or 
in many cases based on long-term experienced employees.” 
While Hatebur has managed to produce the relatively high 
volume tool part of its business in China, automated forging 
equipment is too specialised, with too low volume to work 
in the country. Where China excels is with higher volume 
standardised production. 

域的设备及劳动力成本过高。“我

绝对感觉到中国在生产工业产品方

面的竞争力相比东欧而言正在逐渐

下降。”

转型中的“中国制造”品牌

尽管每家企业由于自身产业及定位

的差异，会有不同的体会，但是愈

发显而易见的是如今在华生产，质

量已成为第一准则。“现在，中国

工厂能够生产高质量的产品，并

服务全球市场，” Franke 公司的

Keller 这样说道。中国制造业的宏

大规模意味着有些流程、科技和产

业只有中国具备，例如：Swisstribe

的手表展示业务。 “瑞士正在慢慢

地丧失一些工艺，比如：现在喷漆

已经被层压材料所取代，因此在瑞

士很难找到价格适中的喷漆成品，在中国却并非

难事”，Swisstribe总监Patrick Mottet如此说道。

还有一个至关重要的考量因素是和复杂供应

商群对接的难易程度。中国已然建立起了制造商

和供应商的共生链。“在中国，专业人员集聚抱

团，各个环节精准到位，周转时间大大缩短”，

Tunik 说，“在我所从事的服装行业，材料、配

饰和印制供应商配合都十分密切。”

除了劳动力成本的上升，其他挑战同样并存。

随着人们越来越关注质量，企业正在积极争取更

有才干的工人，这也愈加放大了薪资上涨所带来

的影响。同时，有限的员工忠诚度和频繁的跳槽

也是有效管理人力资源所面临的挑战。

另一个问题与企业是否需要小规模生产零部

件相关；多数中国企业是为大规模而生的。“寻

找能够小规模生产，并达到欧洲标准的零部件供

应商是有一定难度的，因为很多企业都更倾向于

接大额订单”，Badoux 这样说道。这点对于瞄准

利基市场的瑞士企业至关重要。“大多数瑞士企

业均为中小型，且十分精于其专长领域，”Bührer

说。“它们的产量往往很低，涉及到的专业技术

太复杂，时常需要依赖资深员工的丰富经验。” 

哈特贝尔虽然能够在华

大规模生产其生产工具

零部件，但自动锻压设

备由于过于专业、生产

量太小而不适合在华制

造——中国擅长的是大

批量的标准化生产。

将产品快速投放进

市场也是一道难题。如

果大部分客户均在华或

身处亚洲其他地方，在

华生产无可非议；然而，

如果多数客户都身处瑞

士或欧洲其他国家，在离

欧洲近的地方生产将会

更有裨益。因此，一些

快时尚零售商已然把生

产厂家迁回土耳其和东
Reinhard Bührer
Hatebur

Frédéric Badoux
Bobst Shanghai
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Getting the goods quickly to market is also an issue. If 
many of the customers are in China or elsewhere in Asia, 
this is not a problem, but if they are back in Switzerland 
or Europe, near-shore locations have an advantage 
over China. Some fast fashion retailers have moved 
manufacturing back to countries like Turkey and Eastern 
Europe as a result. “Franke has three factories in China 
producing items like stainless steel sinks for residential 
use, professional kitchen equipment and stainless steel 
taps,” says Keller. “But it is difficult to meet the short lead 
times required by some world markets from here.” 

Rising Asian competition

There is no doubt that some other Asian countries have 
a lower cost base and emerging economies such as India, 
Vietnam and Cambodia are becoming attractive to certain 
sectors. “Their competitive edge only extends currently to 
certain industries, such as garment manufacture and low 
tech industries,” says Dezan Shira’s Liddle. Even then, the risks involved 
by moving may outweigh the benefits for China based players. When 
Transpacific Far East was looking to increase capacity four years ago it 
looked at other countries including Vietnam, Cambodia, Indonesia and 
Myanmar, but Tunik ended up setting up in Jiangxi Province as he knew 
that China was reliable, and he had had all his experience in the country, 
and there was the cluster of already established suppliers which didn’t 
exist in the other countries. 

Need to look forward

For alternative countries, there is also the need to assess what the long 
term outlook for the country’s development will be. Swiss family firm 
Rehau specialises in polymer-based solutions in the construction and 
automotive industries. “Some of these countries such as Indonesia and 
India have much higher inf lations rates than China which poses an 
additional challenge in the long run,” says Rehau CEO for greater China 
and co-CEO for Asia Pacific, Nils Wagner. He also represents the third 
generation of the Wagner family, who are the owners of company. “In 
addition, China continues to excel in transportation infrastructure, which 
is a major advantage compared to other emerging markets in Asia.”

Rising labour costs may also be offset going forward by increased 
efficiency and automation. The falling cost of 
robots is helping with this process. “With labour 
costs continuously rising year after year, process 
automation and lean manufacturing principles 
are the key success factor to our business in 
China,” says Xia Xubing, China Managing 
Director, Datwyler, a major global industrial 
supplier.

Handling global uncertainty

W i t h  t h e  r e c e n t  c h a n g e  o f  p o l i t i c a l 
administration in the US, there is also the 
prospect of a shift to more protectionist policies. 
Although the Trump administration has yet 
to action any of its rhetoric in this area some 
companies are already noticing a change. “Supply 
chains are becoming more regional and that 

欧之类的区域。“Franke 公

司在华拥有三家生产家用不

锈钢水槽、专业厨具和不锈

钢水龙头的工厂，” Keller

说，“不过，如果远离这里

的其他市场给公司提出较短

的交货时间要求，我们很难

满足。”

亚洲竞争加剧

当然，一些其他亚洲国家的

成本更低；部分新兴经济体，

例如：印度、越南和柬埔寨，

正越来越吸引某些产业的投

资。“不过，这些地方的竞

争优势仅仅局限于服装生产

业及低科技含量领域，”协

力咨询管理公司的 Liddle 这

样说道。即便如此，使用以上国家作为生产地的

风险可能依旧大于中国制造商能带来的裨益。四

年前，当Transpacific Far East 公司由于计划扩

大生产能力而考虑过包括越南、柬埔寨、印度尼

西亚和缅甸在内的国家，但是最终 Tunik 仍然选

择在江西建厂；因为他明白中国值得信赖，和中

国打交道他也更有经验，同时既存的在华供应商

无可替代。

前瞻的必要性

对于备选的国家，同样需要进行针对其长期发展

前景的评估。瑞士家族企业瑞好公司致力于为建

筑和汽车行业提供聚合物相关方案。“一些国家，

比如印度尼西亚和印度的通胀率比中国高得多，

所以长远来看，并不划算，”瑞好的大中华地区

首席执行官兼亚太区共同执行官 Nils Wagner 如

此评论；他是企业所有人——Wagner 家族的第

三代传人。“除此之外，中国继续在运输基础建

设上飞黄腾达，这是亚洲其他新兴市场所没有的

优势。” 

劳动力成本上升的遗憾应该也可以被高效率

和自动化所填补，此时机器人成本的

下降非常应景。“随着劳动力成本逐

年上升，流程自动化和生产精益化是

我们在华产业成功的关键，”全球主

流工业供应商德特威勒的中国常务董

事夏旭兵总结道。

应对全球不确定性

随着日前美国政局的波动，贸易保护

主义政策有抬头迹象。虽然川普团队

尚未兑现其在相关领域演讲中所作出

的承诺，但是一些企业已经感受到变

化了。“供给链变得愈发区域化，公

司欧洲单元的产量也在上升，”工业

邮政特快专递服务的世界领导者之一，

艾尼克斯总经理 Kaapo Liede 说道；

与此同时，中国政府也在改变着经济

Patrick Mottet
Swisstribe

Xia Xubing 夏旭兵
Datwyler
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Roland Schmid, Managing Director, Vela Eurasia

Jake Liddle, Associate at Dezan Shira & Associates

Alex Tunik, Owner and CEO, Transpacific Far East

Frédéric Badoux, R&D Director, Bobst

Reinhard Bührer, General Manager, Hatebur China

Rolf Keller, CFO, Franke Asia

Patrick Mottet, Director, Swisstribe 

Nils Wagner, CEO for greater China and co-CEO for Asia Pacific, Rehau

Xia Xubing, China Managing Director, Datwyler

Kaapo Liede, General Manager, Enics China

is also increasing our volumes of our European units,” says 
Kaapo Liede, General Manager, Enics China, one of the world’s 
leading Industrial EMS providers. The Chinese government 
is also changing what it wants the economy to focus on. 
“China has been making efforts to shift its economy away from 
heavy manufacturing on which it built its previous economic 
success. Now, the country looks towards innovation, high tech 
industries, and services as a new driving force,” says Liddle. This 
should favour a shift in manufacturing to electronics and high 
precision engineering - the latter a sector that is a traditional 
Swiss strength. 

As such, it is likely that the lure of China manufacturing 
will remain for some time, despite the ever-growing costs of 
labour, particularly among those firms with an established 
China market for their goods. In a time of rapidly changing 
and unpredictable geopolitics, the security and reliability of China’s 
unequaled breadth and expertise in all areas of the production value 
chain is also likely to be appealing.  

方面的侧重点。“中国正努力

将经济带离已经颇有成就的

重工业，逐步走向创新、高科

技产业及服务业，” Liddle

展望道。如此看来，中国应该

会把关注点从制造业移至电

子工业和高精度工程学——

而瑞士在后者上具备着传统

优势。

因此，尽管劳动力成本

不断上升，中国制造业的诸

多诉求——尤其对产品已扎

根中国市场的企业而言——

很有可能仍将维持一段时间。

在当前地缘政治日新月异、扑

朔迷离的境遇下，中国——可覆盖整条生产价值

链之广度及深度，加上其举世无双的安全性和可

靠性——将继续吸引全球的目光。

Kaapo Liede
Enics China
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Along the Value Chain
China is already the second 

largest pharmaceutical market 
in the world and with increasing 

concerns about health, the 
market is sure to grow. Hong 

Chow, General Manager of 
Roche Pharmaceuticals China, 

talks with The Bridge about the 
China market and how one of 
Switzerland’s most successful 
companies has positioned the 

country as an integral part of its 
world operations. 

by Mark Andrews

打造完整价值链 

    随着人们对健康越来越关注，中国已

经成为了全球第二大医药市场，并且市

场需求仍在增长。罗氏制药中国总经理

周虹对话《桥》杂志，探讨了罗氏作为

瑞士最成功的企业之一，是如何将中国

市场的布局纳入其全球战略中不可分割

的一部分。

作者 : Mark Andrews
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an you outline Roche’s history of operations in China?

Roche first came to China in 1926, but at that time we only had a 
commercial presence. Then in 1994, we entered China by purchasing 
our current site in Shanghai’s Zhangjiang Hi-Tech Park and built 
a manufacturing plant. In 2004, we were the f irst multinational 
pharmaceutical company to establish a fully-owned research site in 
Shanghai. Then in 2007 we brought in clinical development - initially it was 
only for China and then it was upgraded for development work for the whole 
APAC region. 

What is Roche’s business focus in China?

We are now one the first drug companies to establish a full pharmaceutical 
value chain spanning from early stage research to development, 
manufacturing and commercialization of novel medicines in China. The 
research work we do here is not just for China, and the Shanghai site is our 
third largest strategic centre globally.  Currently we market 16 products 
covering eight treatment areas, mainly oncology, virology and transplant.

Why has Roche chosen Shanghai as one of its three main R&D centres 
in the world?

Our business expansion goes where the patients are. And if you look at 
oncology Chinese patients account for 25% of the world’s patient population 
and there is still a high unmet medical need. Our purpose is “Doing now 
what patients need next.” We focus on science to meet patients need. Roche 
is the pharmaceutical company with the highest R&D spend globally, and 
we spend almost 20% of our sales on it worldwide amounting to CHF9.9 
billion in 2016. In China we have decided to increase investment and build 
a new innovation centre here with an investment of an additional RMB860 
million. 

What specific research work is targeted for the Chinese population?

Our research site in China focuses on hepatitis B (HBV) because it is the 
most prevalent disease in China. There are about 90 million virus carriers 
and so it is high on the medical need list.  The first result from our research 
activities here is that we will see a couple of compounds soon entering into 
human phase 1 trial for HBV.  To date we have filed over 160 patents - half of 
them have been granted - which show our high productivity.  We have said 
at the start that we are ‘in China for China’ and of course if we are successful 
we will bring the compounds to the world.  We are in China for the world 
too.

Can you outline the recent changes made by the Chinese Food and 
Drug Administration (CFDA) and how they affect you?

In the 13th five-year plan China states that it wants to become a leader 
in biotechnology. In order to become a leader, China needs to create an 
innovation eco system. This includes a regulatory framework to bring new 
drugs to market much earlier. In the past, it would often take an additional 
four to six years after US approval to get Chinese approval due to differences 
in requirements. From the end of 2015, we are very happy to witness the 
Chinese government’s determined initiatives to accelerate new drug 
approvals. On March 17, 2017 CFDA released the "Adjustments to relevant 
issues regarding the imported drugs registration (draft for commenting)”. 
These adjustments aim to encourage innovative drugs (not approved 
worldwide) to conduct clinical trial simultaneously with Global after China 

能否讲讲罗氏进入中国市场的大致历程？

早在 1926 年，罗氏就进入了中国市场，当时我

们的业务主要集中在药品销售。1994 年，我们正式落

户上海张江高科技园区，自此迈出了布局中国市场的

第一步。2004 年，我们率先设立了罗氏在发展中国家

的第一个研发中心，这也是跨国制药公司在上海独资

建立的第一个研发中心。 2007 年，我们成立了罗氏

药品开发中心服务中国市场，之后药品开发中心升级，

服务整个亚太地区的药品开发工作。

罗氏在中国市场的业务重点是什么？

在大型跨国药企中，我们率先在中国建成了包括研究、

开发、生产、营销等环节在内的完整医药价值产业链。

我们的研发不仅仅为了满足中国市场，上海也正向着

成为罗氏全球第三个战略中心的目标迈进。目前我们

拥有 16 个产品，涵盖了 8 大类治疗领域，主要集中在

抗肿瘤、抗病毒和移植领域。

为什么罗氏要选择上海作为其全球三大研发中心之

一？

患者在哪里，我们的业务就做到哪里。就肿瘤而言，

中国的患者人数占据了全球患者人数的 25%，大量患

者求医问药的需求尚待解决。我们的理念是“先患者

之需而行”，专注于用科研满足患者的需求。在全球

制药企业中，罗氏的研发投入是极高的—— 我们的研

发投入占销售额的将近 20%，2016 年投入高达 99 亿

瑞士法郎。我们决定还要继续加大科研投入，在中国

我们投资了 8.63 亿元人民币，在上海打造新的罗氏创

新中心。

何为“专为中国人制定的科研工作”？

在中国的研发主要专注在乙肝病毒方面， 因为它是中

国最普遍的疾病。中国大约有九千万乙肝病毒携带者，

所以还有很多未尽的医疗需求。目前我们已经取得了

阶段性进展，新的合成物即将进入乙肝病毒的第一阶

段人体临床试验。 今天，基于研发中心已经诞生了

160 项专利 , 其中一半已被获授权 , 这也见证了我们

研发的高效。我们一开始就决心要 “立足中国，造福

中国”, 当然如果我们成功了，我们也将给世界带去

研发的新药。我们在中国不仅为中国，也为世界。

能否简单介绍一下最近中国国家食品药品监督管理总

局颁布的一系列（政策）变动？这些变化对罗氏有何

影响？

在“十三五”规划中，中国明确了要成为生物科技领

域的领头羊。为此，中国需要营造创新的大环境。这

也包括法规监管体系的调整，让更多的新药早日在中

国上市。由于以前历史的原因，中国新药上市的时间

要比欧美国家慢了4~6年。不过，在食药监局的改革下，

新药审评审批的速度已经有了很大的进步。就在 2017

年 3 月 17 日，国家食药监总局还发布了《关于调整进

口药品注册管理有关事项的决定（征求意见稿）》， 

鼓励境外未上市的新药经批准后 , 在境内外同步开展

临床试验，也让我们看到了政府对加速新药上市的积

C 您
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极行动。相信这将

促进跨国药企进一

步投入创新药物研

发，加快新药中国

上市时间，同时也

可以吸引更多境外

创新药物进入中国，

从而使中国患者得

益。

而罗氏也将积

极配合政府，缩短

新药上市进程。目前罗氏已经基本能做到中国和全

球的三期临床同步开发，我们希望在不久的将来 , 

每一个中国的患者，都能和欧美的患者同步，第一

时间用上最适合他们的创新药。

您怎样看待中国医药市场的变化？

“十三五”规划着重强调了创新，我们期待看到更

良好的大环境。临床试验提前了，要求与国际标准

看齐，科研人员受到了越来越多的重视，在一个以

科技人才为核心竞争力的行业里，这是很重要的。

总而言之，对此我持非常乐观的态度。

在罗氏，我们的科研需要大量的共同协作，这

些大环境的变化让我们在与本土的学术机构和企业

的协作中受益匪浅。此外，我们新的创新中心提供

了一个开放式的空间，在开展科研实验的同时也提

供了一个交流的平台，将使我们能够更好的与本土

的企业与学术机构深入协作。

多年以前，中国的制药行业曾因药物销售过程中的

规范问题受到过质疑。在这个问题上有什么进展吗？

在各方的努力下，整个行业的业务实践更加规范了。

而罗氏，我们始终遵守高标准的企业合规。行业的健

康发展，对我们而言是非常重要的，因为整个大环境

更加有序了——我们和客户都能在一个更规范的环境

中经营业务。

与非制药行业的企业相比，我们的规定和要求

更严苛，因为我们的产品承担着拯救患者生命的责

任。在与客户的互动中，我们推行非常严格的规定，

这在其他行业中是很少见的。为此 , 我们引入了更

多的合规管理机制 , 以确保把合规落实到位 , 同时

也为员工提供了很多培训 , 不仅采用传统的课内教

学方式 ,还使用微信和网络的平台。

您认为在创新方面，中国可以向瑞士学到些什麽？

虽然瑞士是个小国，但却有许多杰出的企业，我们

总是说，“在瑞士，创新没有国界”。瑞士企业面

向世界开放，总是走在全球创新的前沿，这是瑞士

创新的优势。

瑞士的文化，或者说罗氏的文化都强调多样性、

包容性和开放性。我们鼓励思想的碰撞，多样化的

人才，积极创造一个让大家都能够畅所欲言、实现

想法的氛围。我们的创造性思维非常大胆 , 但在质

量品质上仍恪守严谨；我们有非常严格的流程来确

保高品质、高标准。人们常说罗氏就像一块瑞士手表, 

精确又可靠。

HA approval, so as to shorten the approval time 
gap compared to other countries.  The positive 
moves are promising for Chinese patients and 
also for innovation-driven companies like 
Roche.

We will actively cooperate with Chinese 
government to shorten the approval time for 
new drugs. At present, we are able to conduct 
phase III trials in China simultaneously in 
global. We expect to see earlier approvals of 
our ‘new-to-China’  products (products already 
launched in USA, Japan and Europe) that benefit more Chinese patients. 

How do you see the Chinese pharmaceutical market changing?

With the new policy and the 13th five-year plan putting more emphasis 
on innovation, we really see a more favourable environment. Trials are 
starting earlier, requirements are harmonised, there is lots of emphasis on 
developing science talents and we are in an industry where this is our core 
competence. So overall, I am very optimistic.

In Roche, we rely a lot on collaboration so it makes it easier for us to 
be able to collaborate with local academic institutes and companies. Our 
new innovation centre will enable us to do this better with both local 
companies and academics because we will have this big open space where 
we will have laboratories, and it will provide a platform for exchange. 

The pharmaceuticals industry had a troubled time in China a few 
years back with concerns over ethical practices in the selling of 
drugs. How has the industry made progress in addressing these 
issues?

Joint efforts have been made to promote and strengthen ethical business 
practices in the pharmaceutical industry. At Roche we use very high 
compliance standards and for us it is a good development, because 
it means the whole industry environment becomes more compliant. 
Our peers and our customers are operating in a much more compliant 
environment. 

Compared to those companies outside the pharmaceutical industry, 
we have much stricter rules than most because our products are drugs, 
and we are in the business of saving lives. In terms of interaction with 
our customers we apply very stringent rules that are not found in other 
industries. Having said that, we have introduced a lot more mechanisms 
to ensure a full compliance, and we do lots of training, not only classroom-
based, but also training via WeChat and webcasts. 

What do you think China can learn from Switzerland with regard to 
innovation?

Switzerland although it is a small country has a lot of great companies 
and we always say in Switzerland that innovation is without national 
boundaries. Swiss companies are open to the world and tap into innovation 
globally and I think this is a Swiss advantage. 

Swiss culture and that of Roche is diverse and inclusive, very open to 
ideas, and so we really encourage different thoughts, diverse talents and 
create an environment in which people can speak out and put their ideas 
forward. Our approach is very innovative in creative thinking, but at the 
same time we are also very disciplined when it comes to quality assurance; 
we apply very stringent processes to ensure high quality and compliance 
standards. People say we operate like a Swiss watch, precise and reliable. 
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Good Chemistry
化学之美

Swiss companies have been setting 

up manufacturing facilities in China 

for decades. The Bridge speaks to 

Jan Kreibaum, Region Head for 

Greater China and Korea, of Clariant 

Chemicals about his twelve years 

experience of manufacturing in 

China. 

by Mark Andrews

ou have a rich experience with China, could you outline 
what you have done here and what brought you here in 
the first place? 

I have actually spent the largest part of my life – over 30 years – in Asia, 
growing up in Japan and later working there, and have lived and worked 
in China since 2005. At the time I was running Ciba’s Specialty 
Chemicals’ Plastic Additives business unit for Asia-Pacific out of 
Shanghai. When BASF took over Ciba in 2009 I moved to Hong Kong 
for a few years, but finally returned to Shanghai in 2011 and joined 
Clariant as Regional Head for Greater China/Korea in 2013. 

If you compare when you first came to China with today, what 
do you think has changed with regard to China’s attractiveness 
as a place for Swiss companies to manufacture? 

When I moved to China in 2005, Ciba had already established a fairly 
substantial antioxidants production facility near Shanghai a few years 

Y

几十年以来，瑞士公司一直在中国建立制造厂

家 。《桥》专访了科莱恩化工（中国）有限

公司的大中华及韩国地区区域总监Jan 

Kreibaum，请他同我们分享了他在华工作十

二年的经验。

作者: Mark Andrews

有着丰富的在华经验，能否简要说说

您在华的经历，以及是什么促使您当

初来华的呢？ 

我大部分时间都生活在亚洲，已逾三十载

了——我在日本长大、工作，并从2005年起在

华工作、生活。起初，我在汽巴精化塑料添加

剂亚太区上海部工作。2009年巴斯夫合并汽巴

后，我迁去香港了几年；2011年我终究还是回

到上海，并于2013年成为科莱恩化工（中国）

有限公司的大中华及韩国地区区域总监。 

如果您对比一下您刚来时的中国和现如今的中

国，您觉得中国在吸引瑞士公司来华制造生产

方面有何变化？

当我2005年刚迁来中国时，汽巴已经于几年前

在上海附近建立了一家颇具规模的抗氧化剂生

您
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earlier. However, at the time it was still necessary to do 
so with a joint venture partner, which had its own 
challenges. At the time the main driver for this 
production was to have a low-cost supply position for 
the booming Chinese market, and partially also for the 
rest of Asia. I think today it is much less a question of 
just having lower costs – and China is not really a low-
cost country anymore – but rather in being able to meet 
China-specific market needs in an efficient and timely 
manner. Linking local production with local product 
development – and increasingly real local R&D – makes 
a company much more of a credible local player, 
especially now that local competitors are rapidly 
increasing their technical prowess and moving up-market. China’s 
‘Made in China 2025’ initiative very much shows the direction the 
country wants to go:  towards a high-value, high-technology, innovative 
manufacturing economy. If a multinational company wants to be a 
credible player in this environment, I think it becomes imperative to 
be fully committed – also with manufacturing. What has also struck 
me in my roles representing Swiss companies in China is that local 
authorities have moved away from a purely ‘investment = tax income’way 
of thinking to also incorporating environmental and sustainability 
requirements, as well as insisting more and more on bringing in R&D 
capabilities together with manufacturing. Local government officials 
at some of the areas where we operate have told me very clearly that 
they are now measured on environmental KPIs just as much as on tax 
generation. Still, I think China continues to be an attractive place for 
Swiss companies to invest in, but compared to the past one probably 
needs to be much more critical and thorough in ensuring that there is 
a solid business case addressing current and future market needs as 
well as government policies.

Can you outline Clariant’s manufacturing activities in China 
and how these fit in with its other Asian operations? 

Currently Clariant operates 13 manufacturing sites in China, including 
four joint ventures. We produce in China more than half of what we 
sell here. For some of the businesses the products we produce are very 
local. For example, our masterbatches for the local plastics processing 
industry. But some of our other production is of more specialised 
products that serve our Asian customers and are part of a complementary 
Asian production network. 

What are China’s current strengths and weaknesses as a 
manufacturing base and how do they impact Clariant? 

There are several very strong arguments supporting manufacturing in 
China. First of all it is a major market and is already the world’s largest 
single chemicals market. We also expect that in the chemical industry 
over 60% of the world’s total growth until 2020 will be generated in 
China. Another important factor that is often disregarded is the 
strength of the value chain that exists in China, especially along the 
eastern corridor. This integration of industries amongst suppliers, 
manufacturers, customers, logistics and services has developed over 
two decades and is something often more important than just direct 
costs.

Of course there are also challenges in China. Whereas tightening 
environmental standards – also in implementation – are very much 
supported by Clariant and our vision of sustainable chemistry (Clariant 

产厂。不过，当时汽巴仍需要和合资企业合

作——这本身就很有挑战性。那时的生产主

要驱动力是为蓬勃的中国和亚洲其他地方市

场打造低成本供应。我认为，如今低成本已

然不是我们的目标，同时中国也不再完全是

低成本国家了，及时有效地迎合符合中国市

场的需求，才是重中之重。把本土化生产、

本土产品以及羽翼渐丰的本土研发联系起

来，特别是在本土竞争者日益提升技术、更

上一层楼的境遇下，可使企业更本土化、更

有说服力。“中国制造2025”的初衷就很好

地体现了国家想要发展的方向：打造更有价

值的高新制造业经济体。如果跨国企业希望

在这样的环境下具备说服力，我认为全身心

投入很重要。我在华代表瑞士企业期间，当

地政府机构已然从“投资=税收”的思维转

型过渡到综合考虑可持续环境指标、日益重

视研发和生产相结合，这使我十分惊讶。我

们经营管辖区域的一些政府官员已经清楚地

告诉我，现在环境和税收指标对他们的业绩

考评而言同等重要。所以，我认为中国对于

前来投资的瑞士企业而言仍具有吸引力，但

是对比过去，瑞士投资者可能需要更具批判

性地、更全面地确保一个可靠的商业模式，

来体现当前和未来的市场和政策需求。

您能否简要说说科莱恩化工在华的生产情

况，并说说科莱恩如何将其与在其他亚洲国

家的运营相结合的？

当前科莱恩在华有13个制造厂家，包括4家合

资企业。在华销售的产品一半以上都是在华

生产的。我们生产的有些产品十分本土化，

比如为当地塑料加工产业制作的色母粒；另

外一些产品是专门为亚洲客户打造的，是我

们科莱恩亚洲互补生产网络的一部分。

中国作为生产基地，有哪些优势和弱势呢？

它们又是如何影响科莱恩的呢？

中国作为生产基地具备一些强有力的优势。

首先，中国既是重要的市场，又是世界最大

单一化学品市场。我们预计到2020年，中国

将贡献全球化学产品行业总增长的60%以

上。另外一个既重要、又经常被忽视的因素

是中国价值链，尤其是东部走廊上的中国价

值链。产业里发展了二十年的供应商、制造

”
“There are several very strong 

arguments supporting 
manufacturing in China

中国作为生产基地具备一些强有
力的优势
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者、客户、物流和服务的整合，是比直接成

本更重要的因素。

当然，中国也有中国的挑战。虽然科莱

恩有着发展可持续化学的愿景，并大力支持

推行更严格的环境标准（科莱恩排在道琼斯

可持续发展指数里化学产品公司的前三名）

，我们期望标准面前，人人平等。同时，当

前在化学产品生产厂家选址的问题上存在很

多不确定性，我们在讨论有些厂家是否应该

迁址，甚至关停。

 

很多人在谈论在华经商的成本（比如薪资）

日益上升。您感受到了这样的影响吗？

在华运营成本近年来当然逐渐上升。当前薪

资上涨的幅度远高于通胀的幅度。同时，环

境监管标准日益严格，有时甚至严于西方。

然而，这于我而言是一个积极的发展势头，

表明中国正在加大步伐，成为一个真正的发

达经济体；竞争市场更加公平，同时这也贴

合可支配收入的增长趋势。对于我们精细化

工产业而言，薪资从不是最重要的成本考量

因素，找到并留住优秀的人才才是更重要

的。

川普政府似乎在对华贸易的议题上采取相当

负面的态度。您认为这会影响到中国作为制

造生产地对瑞士企业的吸引力吗？

这个问题挺有意思。要明白川普团队在对华

贸易上的政策走向是很困难的。虽然川普先

生的竞选演说在对华贸易上作出了一些大胆

和挑衅性的陈述，但目前似乎并未有实现的

迹象。另一方面，在美国日趋孤立的形势

下，欧洲投资者更乐见与中国建立更紧密的

联系。尤其是在中国政府积极抵制在华的美

国竞争者的时候，更多机会将会留给欧洲企

业。当然，比较严重的后果可能是美国的反

全球化贸易政策将会给全球、给中国经济及

其对外吸引力带来负面影响。

哪一个亚洲国家有足够的能力与中国一起竞

争，吸引瑞士的制造业？

当然是在那些运营成本更低，本土市场也符

合瑞士制造企业需求的国家。比如说，科莱

恩在印度尼西亚及东南亚其他地方均有大笔

的投资，因为当地也市场也在茁壮成长。就

像刚才说到的，这些工厂也可以组成一个有

效的、互补的制造网络。不过，虽然包括印

度尼西亚和越南在内的一些地区直接成本

低，但最终它们还是输在了发展不够完善的

价值链上。

总而言之，我坚信以中国的市场规模、

增长趋势、日益复杂的需求，以及其尤为发达

的价值链来说，中国将仍然是最有吸引力的制

造生产地——当然了，前提是要能够为当前以

及未来的中国市场提供正确的产品。

is among the top three chemical companies globally listed in the 
prestigious Dow Jones Sustainability Index), we expect that such 
standards will be applied equally and fairly to all players. Similarly there 
is now a lot of uncertainty about some existing chemical production 
site locations, with discussions about whether certain sites need to be 
relocated or even shut down. 

There is a lot of talk about the rising costs of doing business in China 
such as increasing wages. Have you seen any impact from this? 

Absolutely, the operating costs in China have risen over the past years.  
Today, wages are still increasing at a rate well over inflation. Additionally, 
environmental and regulatory standards are enforced much more 
vigorously, sometimes even more strictly than in the West. However, I 
see this as a generally positive development that also shows that China 
is rapidly moving towards becoming a truly developed economy. The 
playing field is becoming more even, and at the same time this also 
goes hand-in-hand with a population that has a rapidly rising disposable 
income. For our specialty chemicals industry, wages are in any case not 
the most significant cost factor. It is more important to find – and keep 
– excellent people working for us.

The Trump administration seems to be quite negative towards 
trade with China. Do you expect this to impact the attractiveness 
of China as a manufacturing destination for Swiss companies? 

This is a very interesting question. It has been difficult to really 
understand what direction the Trump administration will take in its 
dealings with China. Whereas Mr. Trump made many bold and 
provocative statements during his campaign on how he would deal 
with China, not much seems to be really happening yet. On the other 
hand, one does already see statements from European stakeholders 
that with the US’s purportedly increasingly isolationist tendencies, 
stronger relations between Europe and China are encouraged. This 
could translate into more business opportunities for European 
companies, especially if US competitors in China are actively retaliated 
against by the Chinese government. The graver concern is of course 
that the anti-globalization trade policies of the US will have an overall 
negative business impact globally, also impacting China’s economy and 
hence its attractiveness.

Which countries in Asia should be seen as serious competitors 
to attracting Swiss manufacturing? 

Certainly other countries in Asia have lower operating costs, and where 
the local market justifies it, local manufacturing can make a lot of 
sense. For example, Clariant has significant manufacturing investments 
in Indonesia – by itself a strongly growing market – as well as other 
areas in South-East Asia. And as mentioned earlier, these can also be 
part of an effective complementary manufacturing network. 
Nonetheless, whereas some of these, including Indonesia and Vietnam, 
have lower direct costs, an underdeveloped value chain very quickly 
eats up any advantages. 

Overall, I strongly believe that China’s market size and growth, 
increasingly sophisticated demand and especially a highly-evolved 
value chain will continue to make China a most attractive place to invest 
in manufacturing – as long as you have the right products for China 
today and for the future, of course.
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中国电子商务的取胜之道

Succeeding in Chinese e-Commerce

hina is the world’s largest e-commerce 
market, has the largest number of 
internet users, and has developed into 

the digital payment front runner. In the past 
15 years, China’s fast economic growth has led 
to the creation of an enormous consumer 
market. Its internet companies have caught up 
with those of the US tech boom, and it has 
developed its own world beating e-commerce 
market that has been the driving force of the development of the sector. With double-
digit growth rates and a favourable online ecosystem, the sector is set to continue to 
offer lucrative business potential in the years to come. The rise of the upper middle-
class and its growing spending power, the coming of age of a consumer market of a 
generation of educated college graduates, and the increasing demand from hundreds 
of millions of new consumers in China’s less-developed areas, all suggest strong 
growth in the online retail market.  As a result, there will be rich pickings for online 
businesses with good products, innovative ideas, and unique sales strategies. The key 
to success for Swiss companies will be to create or adapt an appropriate digital 
business model that suits it best to participate in the Chinese e-commerce market.

Digitalization has already taken off on a broad basis in the economy and society, 
and is now integrated into Chinese daily life. There are currently 688 million Chinese 
connected online, of which 413 million are active online shoppers in a market which 
generated a turnover of US$ 628 billion in 2015, had an annual growth rate of 42.2%, 
and is forecast to be twice as big as the US e-commerce market in 2020. Despite the 
huge figures, the number of companies engaging in e-commerce is still relatively low 
(32.6% of all companies in China), so there is plenty of room for further market 
growth. In the e-commerce market, Alibaba is the B2B e-commerce leader, with 
Taobao monopolizing the C2C segment and Tmall dominating the B2C online seg-
ment with 52% market share, followed by JD (20%), and then a plethora of smaller 
players. 

Market entry – a demanding task

Despite the opportunities, mastering entry into the Chinese e-commerce market is 
no easy task. Companies can fall by the wayside through digital incompetence, lack 
of expertise, and lack of financial resources. Furthermore, companies need to 
understand the challenges about translating a brand or a product successfully to 
apply to the Chinese market, to localize and appeal to the taste of the Chinese 
consumer without losing the authenticity and values the brand or product is known 
for. Chinese customers also have high expectations: 24-hour customer service, free 

C 中国是世界上最大的电子商务市场,拥有

最多的互联网使用者,已发展为数字化支

付业的领头羊。十五年来，中国经济的迅

猛发展已然创造出了一个规模宏大的消费者市场。

中国的互联网公司已经赶超美国繁荣的科技产业，

并且自成一派地发展起了自己的电子商务市场，傲

视群雄。两位数的增长率，配合着积极发展的网络

大环境，电子商务行业必然在未来保持蓬勃的发展

势头。中产阶级的崛起及其消费能力的增长、消费

者受教育水平的整体提升（全民大学生时代），以及中

国欠发达地区需求的增长（数以百万计的新兴消费者）

，这一切都预示了网上零售市场未来的强劲增长势头。

若是拥有好产品、富有创意的想法以及独具一格的销售

战略，胜算将会更高。瑞士企业成功的关键将会是在中

国电子商务市场中自行创造或选择一个最适合自身的电

子商务模式。

数字化已然在中国经济和社会各个方面体现出来，

如今开始渗透到中国百姓的日常生活中。当前有六亿八

千八百万中国网民，其中的四亿一千三百万属于活跃网

购用户，于2015年创造了高达六亿两千八百万美元的营

业额，实现了42.2%的年增长率。预计在2020年，中国电

子商务市场将达到美国电子商务市场规模的两倍。虽然

大数据很喜人，积极投身到电子商务的浪潮中来的中国

企业却仍然相对较少（占中国企业的32.6%）。因此未来

的中国市场还大有发展空间。在电子商务市场中，阿里

巴巴是B2B电子商务的领头羊，淘宝一枝独秀占据了

C2C市场，天猫商城则攻下B2C线上销售的半壁江

山——市场占有率达52%，榜眼则花落京东，剩下的市场

玩家则是散兵游勇，不成气候。

进入中国市场：任重道远

尽管机遇多多，能够完美进入中国电子商务市场仍非易

事。公司可能会因为数字技术欠佳、经验不足、财力不够

雄厚而面临诸多问题。除此之外，企业需要充分理解在中

国市场成功引进海外品牌或产品的难度——如何做到既迎

合中国消费者的品味习俗，又能不失其一直为人所称道的

本色和价值。同时，中国消费者的要求很高：24小时客

服、免费退货邮寄、通俗易懂的中文产品资讯、三日送达

的送货时限以及便捷的网上支付都必不可少。

为

With 413 million online shoppers and growing fast, 
many foreign companies want to sell their products to 

China through the internet. However, the reality of 
Chinese e-commerce can be complicated, and if 

companies are not careful, it can end up being very 
costly.

by  Judith Mächler

中 国 有 网 购 习 惯 的 消 费 者 多 达 四 亿
一千三百万，并仍日益增多，很多海外企业
想通过互联网向中国销售产品。然而，现实
中的中国电子商务远比想象中来得复杂；如
果企业没有及时认清这个事实，结果可能会
造成极大的财产损失。

作者 : Judith Mächler
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return shipment, comprehensive product information in Chinese, a maximum of 
three days delivery time, as well as an online payment system are a matter of course. 

Successful development of a digital business model is often more difficult for SMEs 
than for internationally known brands or big companies. SMEs may not only have 
more difficulties in handling the logistics, marketing, foreign-Chinese  
communications issues, and the financial investment needed to undertake the plan, 
but also the resources and experience to fully understand the e-commerce market 
with its unique features derived from the Chinese cultural, social, economic, and 
governmental system.

Business model options

The most popular business model is selling on a third-party platform such as Tmall 
or JD. Foreign companies benefit from access to the platform’s existing customer 
base, and enjoy the huge aggregated consumer traffic flow that these sites have built. 
On the downside, these platforms often come with high commission fees, starter 
investments, and advertising costs. There are also a lot of administrative tasks such 
as company registration, ICP licence, local contact person for customers and platform 
operators, as well as costs for processing custom duties, shipment, return delivery, 
and administration. It can also be costly to provide a unique consumer experience to 
stand out on a platform crowded with millions of other sellers. As a result, third-party 
platforms are an appropriate e-commerce channel for companies with existing strong 
brand awareness and recognition that have deep financial resources and an already 
established fan base in China.   

Apart from third-party platforms, cross-border e-commerce (CBEC) is an 
interesting new trend. Currently, on Chinese CBEC third-party platforms only foreign 
companies without a Chinese ICP licence are allowed to open a store. CBEC third-
party platforms lag behind the domestic ones with lower popularity, less traffic-
generation, and a slower delivery time. Mobile and social media e-commerce is also 
rising fast. Social media sites such as WeChat with 846 million user profiles are 
providing sales channels with shopping and payment functions, and are likely to have 
a pivotal role in the future development of e-commerce as they combine e-commerce, 
personal interaction, and entertainment all on one convenient platform. 

Using a local distributor

For smaller companies, the most straightforward entry strategy is often a cooperation 
with a local distributor who can use its own online competence to establish brand 
recognition, loyalty, drive traffic, and gain market share by targeting consumers with 
the matching product range and pricing, and by selling on the appropriate e-commerce 
platforms. Entering a local distributor partnership makes particular sense for 
companies with smaller product volumes, newly activated brands, limited financial 
resources or no China or e-commerce experience. The drawbacks are that it can incur 
risks of losing control, signing bad contracts, IP or due diligence infringements, 
difficulties with quality assurance or poor performance and suboptimal marketing, 
sales channels, investment, and local branding. 

To decide which business model is best will depend on defining the core parameters 
such as whether to do it with or without an official China presence (ICP licence); how 
to process logistics (customs clearance, warehousing, fulfillment); how much up-
front investment is the company willing to 
spend; and how much brand control the 
company is prepared to give away. Although 
the Chinese e-commerce market presents 
mouth-watering opportunities, without 
socio-cultural knowledge, the right 
expertise, local cooperation, and a firm 
business model, an e-commerce venture 
can easily end up as an operational and 
costly nightmare.   

对中小型企业而言，成功塑造一个电子商务模式

是比国际品牌或大公司更困难。中小型企业不但可能会

在物流、市场营销、语言交流以及财政上遇到问题，还

可能缺少足够的资源和经验来充分理解这个由于中国文

化、社会、经济和政府大环境而形成的独具中国特色的

电子商务市场。

选择何种商业模式

最受欢迎的商业模式是在天猫或京东这类第三方平台上

销售。海外企业从而可以共享这些平台已有的客户群以

及现有的巨大的客户访问量。然而，第三方平台往往收

取高昂的代理费、启动资金和广告宣传费。繁文缛节同

样很多，例如：企业注册、ICP证、客户及平台运营者

的当地联系人，以及处理海关税务、运输、退货和行政

的成本费用。想要在众多卖家中脱颖而出、提供匠心独

具的客户体验，也是价格不菲的。因此，第三方平台适

合于已经在华根深蒂固、为人熟知，并且财政能力雄厚

的企业。

除了第三方平台之外，跨境电子贸易同样是一种

有趣的新兴趋势。当前，只有不具备ICP证的海外企业

才能在中国跨境电子贸易的第三方平台上运营。中国跨

境电子贸易的第三方平台相比本土平台而言，知名度更

低，访问量更少，送货时间更长。手机端和社交媒体的

电子商务也在迅猛发展中。像微信这样的社交媒体，拥

有八亿四千六百万的用户，提供了同时具备购物和支付

功能的销售渠道。由于微信集电子商务、个体互动及娱

乐于一体，它将很有可能在未来的电子商务发展上大展

宏图。

选用当地分销商

对于小型企业而言，进入中国市场最直截了当的的战略

往往是与当地分销商合作——分销商可自行使用其网络

技能建立品牌认可度和忠诚度，提高客户访问量，通过

对接产品和价格以及选择正确的电子商务平台来赢取市

场份额。对于产量小、品牌新、财政资源少、经验不足

的公司来说，与当地分销商合作通常是可行的。这种方

式的弊病是，公司可能会面临自主控制权丧失、签订合

同不善、知识产权和尽职调查存疑、质量无法保证、市

场营销表现欠佳、销售渠道匮乏、资金链断裂和品牌本

土化不善。

选用何种商业模式取决于核心考量因素，例如：

是否希望在华正式运营（持有ICP经营许可证）；如何

管理物流（报关、库存、物流营运成本）；企业愿意投

入多少前期投资；企业愿意放弃多少品牌控制权。尽管

中国电子商务市场机遇无限、令人跃跃欲试，但若是缺

乏对于中国社会和文化的了解，没有正确的专业知识、

当地的配合以及站得住脚的商业模式，电子商务淘金之

举最终很有可能演变为运营和财政的梦魇。
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如何让符合“瑞士特色”
的品牌价值历久弥坚

by Delia Fehr-Bosshard and Fiona Gao  

作者: Delia Fehr-Bosshard 和 高悦

How to Build a 
Sustainable 
‘Swissness’ 
Advantage 

wissness’ refers to the combination of positive values immanent in Swiss 
products and services and the use of Swiss designations in marketing, e.g. 
through claims such as ‘Made in Switzerland’, ‘Swiss quality’ or the Swiss 

cross. Goods and services from Switzerland benefit nationally and internationally 
from a long-term reputational advantage with regard to taste (e.g. chocolate, 
cheese), manufacturing quality and precision (e.g. watches, machines) as well 
as service efficiency and reliability (e.g. financial services, research). The Swiss 
advantage is associated with attributes such as luxury, high-tech and innovation 
and may lead to a markup of about 20%-50%. 

Notwithstanding the success of the Swiss brand, Swiss law did not provide 
clear guidance on what may be marketed as a Swiss product or service. This lack 
of statutory guidance led to the unsatisfactory situation that, on the one hand, 
companies with long-term investments in Swiss manufacturing facilities or 
service centres were confronted with high pressure from competing – usually 
lower priced – offers branded as ‘Swiss’, but entirely produced or provided 
abroad. On the other hand, the few legal guidelines on the definition of origin 
did not generally allow consideration of important Swiss-based cost drivers such 
as research and development (R&D). For innovative providers having their R&D 
centres in Switzerland, but manufacturing (parts of) their products abroad, it 
was often impossible to use Swiss designations in their marketing.  

Since January of 2017, to prevent dilution of the Swiss brand and to foster the 
use of the Swiss advantage, including the Swiss cross, for real Swiss producers 
and providers, the so-called ‘Swissness Bill’ defines objective criteria for the 
determination of a Swiss product or service. Companies may use these guidelines 
for building up a long-term, sustainable Swissness strategy for the Swiss market 
and abroad.

Statutory definitions of origin to prevent abuse

The Swissness Bill governs all designations of origin, whether Swiss, Chinese, 
German, US or others, for use in the Swiss market. Swiss designations are, 

‘S 士特色（Swissness）”，专指瑞士产品和

服务的内在优质价值与宣传瑞士来源的营销

手段的结合，常用的营销手段包括标明“瑞

士制造”、“瑞士品质”、或瑞士十字标识等。无论在

瑞士境内亦或国际市场上，瑞士的产品和服务都得益于

其在高档食品业（如巧克力、奶酪）、高品质和精确度

的制造业（如手表、机械）、高效和可信赖的服务业（

金融服务、科研）等领域长久积淀下来的极好声誉。瑞

士的优势常常与奢华、高科技、创新等关键词紧密相

连，而这些优势往往意味着20%至50%的净利润。

虽然瑞士品牌的成功效应有目共睹，但是过去瑞士在此

领域的相关法律规定却不健全，进而在实践中存在着诸

多不尽人意的地方。“搭便车”是最具代表性的例子，

在瑞士制造设备或服务中心领域有着长期投资的公司却

往往要面对来自同样打着“瑞士旗号”的“搭便车者”

的低价竞争，这些“搭便车者”的低价优势全因其产品

和服务来自瑞士境外。另外，过去仅有的法律规定对于

原产地的定义一般都忽略了在瑞士本土产生费用的因

素，如研发费用。对于生产销售高科技产品的公司，虽

然他们的研发中心设在瑞士，但因其产品全部或部分在

瑞士境外生产，他们通常不能宣传他们的产品来源于瑞

士。

《“瑞士特色”法案》

2017年元月伊始，《“瑞士特色”法案》正式生效。此

法案旨在防止瑞士品牌的淡化，保护真正瑞士产品制造

者和服务提供者得以利用包括瑞士十字在内的瑞士优

势，并明确地定义了瑞士产品或服务的客观标准。公司

可以根据相关规定为其瑞士及海外市场建立长期、可持

续的“瑞士特色”战略。

‘瑞
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however, at the core of the Swissness Bill. The new law defines objective criteria 
for various products and services. Some industries (e.g. watch manufacturers) 
have had defined even stricter requirements for Swiss designations to protect 
their traditional and highly valuable markup. For all other products and services, 
the most important statutory criteria to define the origin for marketing purposes 
are the following:

• For natural products (e.g. crops and mineral water) the place of harvest 
or extraction must be in Switzerland;

• For processed natural products (foodstuffs; e.g. chocolate and cheese) at 
least 80% of the raw material weight must come from Switzerland. Furthermore, 
the processing, which has given the foodstuff its essential characteristics must 
take place in Switzerland (e.g. the processing of milk into cheese). The law allows 
deduction of certain raw materials which, due to natural conditions or are 
temporarily not available in Switzerland (e.g. cacao for chocolate);

• For industrial goods (e.g. watches, jewelry, cloths, bags, purses, and skis) 
at least 60% of the manufacturing costs must occur in Switzerland. In addition 
to the core manufacturing, costs for R&D or standardized quality assurance and 
certification may be included in the calculation. No packaging, marketing and 
customer services costs may be considered. In addition to the cost criterion, the 
activity that gives a product its essential characteristics – e.g. the assembly of a 
watch, the manufacture of a fibre fabric, the underlying technological research 
or product development – as well as at least one essential manufacturing step, 
must have taken place in Switzerland;

• Swiss services (e.g. financial services, business or technical consulting, 
telecommunications, and medical treatment) must be offered by a company 
having its headquarters and an effective administration centre in Switzerland. 
Company subsidiaries and foreign branches of the (Swiss) parent company may 
use the indication of source as ‘Swiss’ under certain conditions.

Even if a product in its entirety does not qualify for a Swiss designation, it is 
possible to designate only a specific activity as being ‘Swiss’, if the referenced 
activity was conducted entirely in Switzerland, e.g. ‘Swiss Design’, ‘Swiss 
Research’,  and ‘Swiss Development’. 

Benefits of compliance with the Swissness rules in Switzerland 
and abroad

If a manufacturer or service provider follows these rules, a Swiss claim, including 
the Swiss cross (but not the Swiss coat of arms) may be used for marketing. 
Trademark registrations of signs including a Swiss cross, will provide legal 
protection for the reputation associated with a Swiss designation on the market. 
Swissness is not exclusive to traditional Switzerland-based providers: The Swiss 
advantage should be considered when deciding on venues for new manufacturing 
sites and R&D service centres. Even though Swiss law is not directly applicable 
abroad, many jurisdictions will consider the country of origin’s rules on 
geographical indications when deciding on the lawfulness of a respective 
geographical claim or trademark. A compliant Swissness branding may therefore 
provide a valuable basis for a global and sustainable marketing strategy using 
the Swiss advantage. Chinese companies have plenty of possibilities to build the 
image of themselves and their products upon the idea of Swissness. 

 

原产地已有法定标准，打击滥用行为有依有据

《“瑞士特色”法案》适用在瑞士市场范围内的所有

原产地标识，无论原产地是瑞士、中国、德国或美

国。此法的核心点是瑞士标识，并定义了多种产品和

服务的客观标准，为保护传统及高利润空间，对某些

行业（如手表制造行业）甚至施加了更严格的要求。

一般来说，定义原产地最重要的法定标准如下：

• 对于天然产品而言，（如农作物和矿泉水），

其采摘地或获取地必须是在瑞士；

• 对于已加工的天然产品而言，（食品；如巧克

力和奶酪）至少该产品原料重量的80％必须是来自瑞

士的。此外，赋予食品独有特征的加工环节必须发生

在瑞士（如将牛奶加工成奶酪）。该法案对某些原材

料做了例外规定，包括因自然条件或临时原因不能在

瑞士获取的原材料（如生产巧克力所需的可可豆）；

• 对于工业产品而言，（如手表、首饰、布料、

箱包、皮包和滑雪板）至少60％的生产成本必须发生

在瑞士，研发、标准化质量保证和认证等的成本也可

以计入其中，但与产品营销、货物包装或客户服务相

关的成本不能计入其内。此外，赋予产品独有特征的

生产环节，如手表装配、纤维织物的制造、基础技术

研究或产品开发，必须至少有一个主要的生产环节发

生在瑞士；

• 对于瑞士服务而言，（如金融服务、商业或技

术咨询、疾病治疗）公司的总部和行政中心必须设在

瑞士。甚至瑞士母公司的子公司和海外分支机构在一

定条件下也可以使用“瑞士”来源的标识。

如果某个产品作为整体不符合瑞士标识的规

定，但此产品的某个工艺步骤是完全在瑞士进行的，

则此具体工艺步骤可以标注瑞士来源，如 “瑞士设

计”、“瑞士科研”、“瑞士开发”。

“瑞士特色”在瑞士及海外市场所带来的商
业利益

如果制造商或服务提供商遵守上述规则，则可以利用

瑞士来源（包括瑞士十字）获得可观的商业利益。申

请带有瑞士十字的商标也是一种保护自身品牌与瑞士

来源商业价值的法律途径。“瑞士特色”并非只适用

于传统的瑞士公司，他国公司在规划和选择其新的制

造基地和研发中心时也应考虑“瑞士特色”能给其业

务所带来的潜在优势。即使瑞士法不适用瑞士境外，

但是许多司法管辖区在决定相应地理权利主张或商标

的合法性时，通常考虑地理标志原产地规则。因此，

符合“瑞士特色”的品牌能充分借助瑞士的优势为其

全球性和可持续的营销战略提供坚实的基础。 中国

公司也应该充分评估如何利用“瑞士特色”来打造本

公司和及其品牌的高品质形象。 

About the authors  关于作者
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香港如乒乓：旅游业可以触底反弹

Hong Kong Ping Pong:
Tourism  Can Rebound 

after Hitting a Wall 

hy Chinese visitor numbers will recover

Hong Kong retail sales started to decline in February 2014 and, apart from 
a handful of flattish months, have been declining ever since. Inbound tourism flows, 
both from the mainland and globally, started to fall in June 2015 and have remained 
negative. However, at HSBC we believe that things are about to change, with both 
retail sales and inbound flows halting their slide going into the end of this year. 
Why? Because mainland Chinese will start to return.

While the beginning of the year was poor for Hong Kong in terms of inbound 
mainland visitation (-12% y-o-y in May), recent trends are less negative (-9% y-o-y 
year to date in September 2016, with September itself down ‘only’ 5% y-o-y). As 
highlighted in many of HSBC’s luxury goods reports, Hong Kong has become 
increasingly a commoditised destination for shopping, lacking diversity and offering 
little variety outside shopping. With Chinese travellers looking for more entertainment 
and fresh experiences, Hong Kong has been losing out to Europe, Seoul, Tokyo, 
Hainan and Macau. Things may be starting to shift because:

First, while there is no such thing as an easy basis of comparison, it is interesting 
to note that inbound flows from China to Hong Kong only started to become negative 
in June 2015. The worst two months were November and December, but we expect 
to see a considerable improvement in the y-o-y figures for the end of 2016.

Second, there are reasons for mainlanders not to go to Europe, as concerns over 
potential terrorist-related incidents continue to weigh on psychology. With the 
exception of the UK, which has emerged as a key value-for-money destination 
following the recent fall in the GBP, there has been no major resurgence in Chinese 
tourism spending in the rest of Europe, and the stronger Japanese Yen has reduced 
the allure of Tokyo as a luxury shopping hub. Also, the fear of curbs to Chinese 
outbound travel to South Korea following the tension between the administrations 
over the THAAD anti-ballistic missile system could all benefit Hong Kong.

Third, there is now greater shopping diversity in Hong Kong. Apple and adidas 
and a range of niche brands are developing stores in the city, presenting an alternative 
to the luxury-only environment that has made the shopping experience ubiquitous 

W 为什么预期大陆游客数量会反弹

自2014年2月起，香港零售业销售境遇开始转向惨

淡；维持平平业绩数个月后，香港零售业竟前所未有地大

幅下跌。自2015年7月起，香港的入境旅游量（来自大陆以

及海外）就开始下降，并持续低迷。然而，在汇丰银行，

我们相信事态将会有转机——零售业和入境游将在今年年

末停止下滑的态势。为什么呢？因为大陆游客将开始回来

了。

虽然年初大陆游客的香港入境访问量惨淡（同比历年

五月份下降12%），但是趋势有所回升（截止2016年9月，

同比历年下降9%，9月“仅”下降5%）。汇丰银行的多份奢

侈品报告中均指出，香港已然日趋被简单地商品化为一个

纯购物点，除了购物几乎别无亮点。在大陆客日趋追求更

多新奇娱乐体验的趋势下，香港已然逊色于欧洲、首尔、

东京、海南和澳门。但是，情况仍有可能出现转机，原因

如下：

第一，虽然对比的并非易事，但是仍然值得注意大陆

香港入境游只是从2015年6月才开始低迷的，其中11月和12

月最萧条。不过我们期待2016年年底的同比数据会出现大幅

改观。

第二，大陆客有可能会因为顾虑恐怖袭击而放弃欧洲

行。除了英国自英镑贬值后成为高性价比目的地之外，欧

洲其他地方的大陆游客消费并未出现明显上升趋势；以及

日元升值后，东京也已不再是奢侈品购物天堂；加上由于“

萨德”导致的中韩政局紧张态势，可能会给大陆游客的韩

国入境游带来的负面影响——这些都可能助香港一臂之力。

第三，如今香港购物更加多元化了。苹果和阿迪达斯

等品牌在香港厉兵秣马，将一改多年来一成不变的奢侈品

购物体验；奢侈品牌也开始更多地关注客户体验和“卓越

零售”。

为

It’s no secret that retail in Hong Kong has been suffering. 
But it’s not all doom and gloom. In fact, the city could 

well be turning a corner towards new opportunities.
by Erwan Rambourg

香港零售业之萧条人尽皆知，然而
却看到了希望的曙光。事实上，香
港完全可以化危机为机遇。

作者 : Erwan Rambourg
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over the years. Luxury brands themselves are also focusing on service and ‘retail 
excellence’.

The return of the qualified shopper

The other shift we have seen recently is a slight outperformance in terms of inbound 
flows from overnight versus same-day visitors. Since 2011, same-day visitors from 
China have dominated the city’s visitor numbers as the more wealthy overnight visitors 
lost interest and likely traded Hong Kong for more exotic destinations. This has led 
many retail and consumer companies to talk about the emergence in Hong Kong of 
so-called unqualified shoppers – consumers who trade in milk powder, diapers, 
cosmetics and other commodities rather than in high-end goods. However, at the 
time of writing, every month since August 2015, trends for overnight visitation have 
outperformed those for same-day visitation. One swallow does not a summer make, 
for sure, but at least 13 consecutive months of outperformance is a reassuring sign for 
premium consumer sales in Hong Kong.

Retail sales could be finding a level

For three years now, bullish investors have been arguing that a 20% drop in retail 
watch sales on top of another 20% fall can’t go on forever. After being proved wrong, 
for a while, they may now finally be right, as Hong Kong retail sales may be finding a 
sustainable level. Still, general retail sales have remained dull and sales of jewellery 
and watches even more so. Under the current foreign exchange, geopolitical and price 
environment, Hong Kong’s retail pain could ease at the end of 2016 and going into 
early 2017. Apart from Chinese tourists, consumer sentiment among locals in Hong 
Kong remains low, but is not deteriorating. In luxury, most companies reporting 
results recently have pointed to smaller declines, including Louis Vuitton, the 
bellwether for the industry. Its Hong Kong sales were down by a mid-single-digit rate 
in the 3rd quarter of 2016 in Hong Kong after a mid-teens decline in the quarter before.

What assets can the city leverage longer term?

Shortly after the handover in 1997, the Hong Kong administration developed the 
motto ‘Asia’s World City’ and a new visual identity, a stylised dragon, to promote the 
city internationally. This was followed in 2000 by the establishment of Invest Hong 
Kong, an organisation designed to attract foreign investment. It could be time for the 
administration to take new initiatives. Today’s consumers are wealthier, well-travelled 
and more sophisticated, and will look for something new. Hong Kong, Singapore, 
Seoul and Tokyo are all major shopping destinations. But Singapore is also a medical 
hub, and Seoul has the Korean cultural wave (K-pop, soap operas, etc.), while Tokyo 
is a foodie’s paradise and a spiritual retreat. Hong Kong should take the opportunity 
to offer more than shopping (remembering that’s what mainlanders spend more than 
70% of their money on when they visit). The new bridge to Macau will help; so will 
the high-speed train to China, and the opening of a contemporary art museum won’t 
hurt. But perhaps there’s more that can be done.

This article was first published by the French Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry in its Hong Kong magazine, Hong Kong Echo.

高消费水平购买者的强势回归

近年来，我们注意到大陆香港入境游中，过夜游客比

单日往返游客稍微多一些。自2011年起，单日往返大

陆客就占主导位置——因为更富裕的过夜游客们对香

港已经不那么感兴趣了，相比之下，他们更愿意去那

些更具备异域风情的地方。所以，就产生了很多香港

零售业和消费品公司眼中所谓越来越多的、不够格的

购买者——购买奶粉、尿布、化妆品等，而不是高档

产品。然而，截止笔者发稿，自2015年8月以来，每个

月过夜游客都比单日往返游客多。自然是“一燕不成

夏”，不过，连续13个月的良好发展势头仍是香港高

档消费品销售的福音。

零售业销售可能正处于调整期

三年来，乐观的投资者们一直认为手表零售已经跌破

20%，再跌20%便不会再跌了——然而，事实证明他们

错了；不过现在，他们的观点似乎得到了印证，香港

零售业销售可能也正处于调整期。零售业销售整体仍

处于萧条阶段，珠宝及手表销售有过之而无不及。在

当前的外汇转换率、地缘政治和物价大环境下，香港

的零售业有望在2016年年底复苏，并一直持续到2017

年年初。除了大陆游客之外，香港本地居民的购物热

情持续低迷，不过也不至于跌入谷底。奢侈品行当的

大多数企业均报有小幅度亏损，包括行业领头羊路易

威登在香港的销售业绩于2016年第三季度以个位数的

幅度下降，相较之前一个季度两位数的下降幅度情况

有所好转。

长远来看，香港可以充分地利用哪些资产?

1997年香港回归后不久，当局便提出了成为“亚洲的世

界级大都市”的口号，并推出了一个崭新的吉祥物——

一条颇具风格的龙，以此在世界范围内宣传香港。投资

推广署随之于2000年建立，旨在吸引外资。现在到了当

局采取下一步行动的时候了。如今的消费者荷包更鼓

了、去过的地方更多了、也更精明了，对新鲜事物充满

向往。香港、新加坡、首尔和东京均为热门购物目的

地。与此同时，新加坡还是一个医疗基地；首尔拥有“

韩流”（韩国流行音乐、肥皂剧等）所带来的诸多福

利；而东京既是美食天堂，也是能够让人精神放松的地

方。香港应该提供购物之外的亮点（不要忘了，大陆游

客70%以上的旅游支出都是购物）——新建的港澳大

桥、直通大陆的高铁和当代艺术博物馆都会带来一些改

变。不过，香港还可以做得更多、更好。

法国商会在其香港分部的杂志《Hong Kong Echo》上首次发

表此文。

About the author  
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Sino-Swiss Diplomatic Traffic

RECENT EVENTS AND VISITS

Bilateral  News 

Ten agreements signed during President Xi 
Jinping’s state visit to Switzerland

Chinese president Xi Jinping paid 
a h ighly success fu l  s ta te v i s i t  to 
Switzerland in January and ten treaties, 
agreements and protocols were signed 
between the two countries, covering 
culture and customs,  as well  as a 
declaration of intent in the field of 
energy. 

The two sides declared 2017 to be the 
Sino-Swiss Year of Tourism. Switzerland 
and China also relaunched 20 bilateral 
dialogues fostered between the two 
countries covering economic affairs, 
human rights, migration issues, labour law, intellectual 
property and financial matters.

Economic News
 

Swiss winter sports companies visited Beijing, 
Hebei

 
Organized by the Swiss Business Hub and the 
Economic Section of the Swiss Embassy in Beijing, 
a business delegation of 40 representatives from 
16 Swiss companies, tourism destinations, and 
national sports associations visited Yanqing, 
Beijing and Chongli in Hebei Province, where 
the 2022 Beijing Winter Olympics will be held. 
The visit, from February 13 to 15, allowed Swiss 
companies to promote their products and 
exchange knowledge with authorities overseeing preparations 
for the Winter Olympics and potential Chinese partners.

During the visit, a sister city relationship was established 
between Bagnes/Verbier and Zhangjiakou’s Chongli. A large 
networking event was held at the Swiss Embassy, during which 
the Swiss companies met with interested Chinese partners.

近期活动与访问

中瑞外交往来

双边关系

中国国家主席习近平对瑞士进行国事
访问；签署 10 项协议

中国国家主席习近平于

1 月份对瑞士进行了极

其成功的国事访问。两

国签署了 10 项条约、

协议和草案，涵盖文

化、海关领域以及一份

能源领域的意向声明

书。中国和瑞士共同宣

布 2017 年为“中瑞旅

游年”。

此外，双方代表

团重启两国之间的 20

多个双边对话，包括经

济事务、人权、移民问题、劳动法、知识产

权和金融事务等。

经济新闻  

瑞士冬季运动、冬奥会企业北京、张
家口考察

40 位来自 16 个瑞士企业、

旅游目的地和瑞士国家体育

协会的代表在瑞士（中国）

商务促进中心和瑞士使馆经

济处的组织下对 2022 年北

京冬季奥运会的举办地——

北京的延庆和张家口

的崇礼进行了考察。为期三

天的考察于 2月 13 日 15 日

进行。借此机会，瑞士公司得以向北京冬奥

会的官方和负责人员以及潜在的中国合作伙

伴介绍其产品和技术。访问期间，瑞士瓦莱

州巴涅区同河北的崇礼区正式建立姐妹城市

关系。瑞士驻华使馆也为考察团举办了大型

招待晚宴，促成中瑞企业间的交流合作。
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使馆发布：2016 中国经济报告

瑞 士 驻 华 使

馆经济、金融和商

务处新近发布了

《2016 中国经济报

告》。尽管去年中

国的年度 GDP 持

续增长缓慢，季度

经济数据依然显示

明确的经济稳定。

中瑞贸易在持续低

迷的全球产出和贸易活动中保持增长。中国

对外直接投资也承受了外部宏观经济逆势，

打破了以往的记录，而瑞士在中国的投资需

求依然相当可观。阅读完整报告请访问使馆

网站（www.eda.admin.ch/beijing）。

科学与技术 

瑞士初创企业家和夏季达沃斯论坛瑞
士孵化器活动

Venture Leaders China 是一个为瑞士公司

量身打造的独特商业发展项目，为期 10 天 , 

旨在探索中国市场潜力。今年六月，十家精

心遴选瑞士高科技初

创企业将有一个独特

的机会，通过访问北

京、大连、上海、深

圳和香港，为他们的

技术和业务获得一个

商业推广的机会。项

目合作伙伴为瑞士驻

华使馆和瑞士驻华科

技文化中心，企业家

将会参加工作坊、访

问、培训和社交活动。

作为今年的特别附加项目，瑞士初创企业将

在瑞士孵化器活动期间，在今年于大连举办

的世界经济论坛中拥有一个重要的平台，这

项活动与世界经济论坛合作举办。

发展新闻 

昆明开启中瑞低碳城市项目

瑞士合作发展署

与昆明市人民政

府中瑞低碳城市

项目合作谅解备

忘录签字仪式于 2

月 15 日在瑞士驻

华使馆举行。昆

明成为开启中瑞

低碳城市项目的

第六个中国城市。

SSLCC 项目旨在 

利用中瑞两国低

New publication: China 2016 Economic Report

The Embassy’s Economic, Financial 
and Commercia l  Sect ion has 
published its China 2016 Final 
Economic Report. While China’s 
annual GDP growth continued to 
slow last year, quarterly economic 
data points to a clear stabilization 
o f  t h e  e co n o my.  S i n o - Sw i s s 
trade continued to grow amidst 
persistently lacklustre global 
output and trade activities. Chinese outward direct investment 
withstood external macroeconomic headwinds as well, beating 
previous records, while Swiss investment appetite remained 
considerable in China. To read the full report, please visit the 
Embassy’s website (www.eda.admin.ch/beijing).

Science and Technology

Venture Leaders and Swiss incubator event at 
Summer Davos  

Venture Leaders China is a unique 10-day tailor-made 
business development programme for Swiss companies to 
explore the Chinese market potential. In June this year, 10 
carefully selected Swiss high-tech start-
ups were granted a unique opportunity 
to give their technology and businesses a 
commercial boost by travelling to Beijing, 
Dalian, Shanghai, Shenzhen and Hong 
Kong. Organized in partnership with the 
Swiss Embassy and swissnex China, the 
entrepreneurs will be attending workshops, 
visits, coaching and networking events. 

As a special  addition to this year ’s 
programme, Venture Leaders will have a 
prominent stage at this year’s World Economic Forum (WEF) 
in Dalian during the Swiss Incubator Event, organized in 
partnership with the WEF. 

Development News 

Low Carbon City project launched in Kunming 

A signing ceremony of the MoU between the Swiss Agency for 
Development and Cooperation (SDC) and Kunming under the 
Sino-Swiss Low Carbon Cities (SSLCC) project 
was held at the Swiss Embassy in Beijing on 
February 15. Kunming became the sixth Chinese 
city that has launched the SSLCC project, 
spearheaded by the SDC. 

The main purpose of the SSLCC project is to 
draw on Chinese and Swiss experience in low 
carbon city development in order to implement 
innovative strategies and technologies that will 
contribute to the design and the implementation 
of  the Kunming 2050 Strategic Planning 
Process, along with the lines of the New-Type 
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urbanization Plan 2020. The new initiatives will eventually 
contribute to the reduction of carbon dioxide emissions in 
Kunming.

Sino-Swiss cooperation in water management

The Jinsha River Basin ( JRB) project is a Sino-Swiss 
cooperat ion project in the 
f ield of  water management 
and climate change, which is 
funded by the Swiss Agency for 
Development and Cooperation 
( S D C )  a n d  t h e  C h i n e s e 
government.  The JRB Mid-
Term Conference successfully 
took place in November, 2016 
in Lijiang, Yunnan Province, 
at which were presented to the 
public the latest achievements of 
the project, in particular to the 
major stakeholders from Yunnan 
Province and Lijiang City.

Over the first 18 months of 
the project implementation, the 
JRB project has made significant 
progress in terms of  f i l l ing 
information and data gaps 
in the hydro-meteorological 
regime and aquatic ecosystems, 
c h a ra c te r i s t i c s  o f  n a t u ra l 
hazards,  water supply and 
demand situation, and prediction of climate change impacts 
on the water cycle. Additional equipment for enhanced glacier 
monitoring has been successfully installed and put into 
operation on Yulong Snow Mountain.
 
Culture News 

Celebrating Francophone culture, heritage

In March, on the occasion of  the 22nd edition of  the 
Francophonie Festival in China, the Embassy of Switzerland 
and its consulates general are joining 
hands with the official presentations 
of  other Francophonie countries 
in China to present a series of film, 
literary, music, culinary, art events and 
activities that reflect the diversity of 
the Francophone world. The aim of the 
three-week celebration is to promote 
the French culture and its heritage, 
French language learning as well as to 
improve cross-cultural understanding.

Highl ights inc lude the book 
readings with Geneva author Daniel de Roulet, screening 
of Oscar nomination film Ma Vie de Courgette (My Life as a 
Zucchini) and the rock concerts from LiA during the Mars en 
Folie 

碳城市发展的经验 。

实践创新的战略思想和技术，为昆明

2050 战略规划和 2020 新型城镇化规划做出

贡献，最终贡献于昆明的二氧化碳减排。

中瑞合作水资源管理项目 

金沙江流域（JRB）

项目是中瑞在水

资源管理与气候

变化领域的合作

项目，由瑞发署

和中国政府资助。

JRB 中期会

议 于 2016 年 11

月在云南省丽江

成功举办，会议

期间向公众尤其

是云南省和丽江

市的主要利益相

关者介绍了该项

目的最新成果。

在项目实施

的 前 18 个 月，

JRB 项目在以下

方面取得了重大

进展：水文气象

信息和水生生态

系统数据的收集、

了解此区域自然

灾害的特征、水

资源供需情况以及预测气候变化对水循环的

影响。另外， 用于增强冰川监测能力的设

备已成功安装于玉龙雪山并正式投入运行。

文化新闻

法语活动节：展示法语文化和遗产

第 22 届法语活动节期间，瑞士驻华使馆、

领馆将同在中国的其他法语国家一起为观

众呈现包括电影、

文学、音乐、美食

以及艺术等系列活

动，展现法语世界

的多样文化。为期

三周的法语活动节

旨在推广法语文化

以及其遗产，促进

法语学习、增强跨

文化交流。

瑞士的活动

亮点包括来自日内

瓦的作家Daniel de Roulet 的读书会、奥斯

卡提名影片《我是一个小葫瓜》的放映以及

瑞士摇滚乐队 LiA 在“三月香颂饕餮”期间

的精彩演唱
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Co-Published Feature  联合出版特辑  

Supporting Migros in Greater China
“Fiducia's long-term experience and deep knowledge of the 
markets in Hong Kong and China gives them an impressive 

advantage. This, combined with their ability to communicate 
flawlessly with our headquarters in Switzerland in German and 

English has been extremely beneficial for Migros. Thanks to 
Fiducia’s tailored ERP-System solutions, Migros has established 

a common language across all subsidiaries, which makes the 
consolidation of our accounts much more consistent.”

- Thomas Paroubek, 
Managing Director, Migros Hong Kong Limited

.............................................................................................................................................................
Migros, Switzerland’s largest retailer, turned to Fiducia for support in the 
areas of finance and accounting. They were attracted by Fiducia’s experience 
with German-speaking companies and ability to understand their clients’ 
needs. Now, Migros also benefits from the geographical coverage of Fiducia’s 
services in Greater China. Through on-site teams in three of the cities where 
Migros subsidiaries are located, Fiducia is able to support the Swiss retailer’s 
China operations across its entire business model in China as a long-term, 
reliable partner.

Entering China in the 1980s

As mainland China began to open its gates to foreign 
investment and trade in the early 1980s, it was a land of mystery 
for Western companies. Recognising a growing need for advice 
to bridge cultural and market-knowledge gaps, Juergen Kracht, 
a German national, and his wife Cynthia, established Fiducia 
Management Consultants in Hong Kong in 1982.

Navigating China Now

Although the Chinese market has matured and globalised, it 
continues to challenge European companies. “Complexities on 
both macro and micro levels remain: vast regional differences, 
fast-paced market developments, an ever-changing regulatory 
environment, and enduring cultural differences make China 
an interesting and at times difficult market to conquer,” 
points out Stefan Kracht, who continues the family heritage as 
Fiducia’s Managing Director.

Drawing up the right growth strategy in China and 
executing it effectively thus requires a specific mix of corporate 
discipline and deep local know-how. Otherwise, foreign 
companies run the risk of getting lost in the ins and outs of 
local regulatory processes, instead of focusing on their core 
business. 

As a result, those seeking to buy from, sell to, or invest in 
China continue to rely on partners to make their operations 
smooth and efficient. With 35 years of experience and a team 
of 120 multinational professionals located in four bustling 
business hubs (Beijing, Shanghai, Hong Kong, and Shenzhen) 

Fiducia is the preferred regional partner for many market 
leaders from the DACH region.

Driving Bottom Line Growth

As the booming economies of China and Hong Kong became 
the go-to growth frontier for international companies, 
competition in the region intensified. Meanwhile, stronger 
local competitors have developed, and China’s economy has 
shifted gear. 

These factors are forcing foreign enterprises to rethink their 
strategies in terms of products, customers and organisation, 
and to refocus from top-line to bottom-line growth. “Apart 
from expansion, what our clients seek today is to maximise 
their profitability. Our solutions are designed to make their 

growth plans not only legally and commercially 
sound, but also operationally efficient,” explains 
Stefan Kracht. Fiducia’s integrated solutions 
include: 

o Growth strategy development
o Company registrations and management 
o ERP system implementation
o Bookkeeping and audit management
o Cross-border tax advisory
o Sourcing, sales and distribution handling
o Executive search for senior personnel
o M&A support services
Although competitive pressure has also risen 

for consulting companies in Greater China, 
Fiducia continues to expand its footprint and 
client portfolio through its solid local experience 
and cross-border understanding. Setting itself 
apart from similar service providers, Fiducia’s 
family management guarantees a personalised 
and long-sighted approach. 

For more information please visit 
www.fiducia-china.com 

Supporting Swiss Businesses in China: 
Then and Now

Thomas Paroubek, Managing Director of Migros Hong Kong Limited 
(bottom, right) with Stefan Kracht, Managing Director of Fiducia 
Management Consultants (bottom, left) and members of the Fiducia 
team supporting Migros in Greater China. 

   Switzerland’s Best Quality Partner in Hong Kong & China 
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Events, New Members and Agenda
EVENTS

Breakfast Seminar: Regulatory and Legal Update for Foreign-invested 
Companies
Venue: The Westin Beijng Chaoyang
Organised by: SwissCham Beijing, French, Israeli and Benelux Chambers
Speakers: Christoph Koeppel, Global Law Office; Yu Qisheng, PwC China; Thomas Granjard, Mazars in China
Details
This seminar was about new regulatory and legal update for foreign-invested companies. The event consists of 
3 presentations, which covered the revised laws for foreign-investment enterprises, the implications of the new 
rules on ‘Transfer Pricing Documentation and Related Party Transactions Reporting’ and clarification on govern-
ing taxation of goods imported through e-commerce channels.

28
nOV

EO Seminar: Marketing - Tactics That Really Work
Venue: DayDayUp Sanlitun SOHO
Organised by:  SwissCham Beijing, EO (Entrepreneur Organisation)
Speakers: Thomas Graziani, WalktheChat; Andrew Schorr, Grata; Zou Bing, Jizhi Tech

24
nOV
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Company Visit - ABB: In China for China, Innovation for a Better World
Venue: ABB Beijing Drive Systems
Organised by: SwissCham Beijing, ABB Beijing Drive Systems
Speaker:  Qi Luping, ABB Beijing Drive Systems
Details
This seminar was combined with an exclusive visit to one of the flagships of the Swedish-Swiss industry: ABB 
Beijing Drive Systems. Mr. Luping Qi, President of ABB Beijing Drive Systems, gave a presentation on how its 
products help to contribute to a greener environment and also shared how the company addresses the Chinese 
market, especially under the ‘New Normal’, from a marketing, sales and product development approach. The 
presentation was followed by a factory visit of drive systems.

DeC

2
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SwissCham Night 2016
Venue: Hilton Beijing
Organised by: SwissCham Beijing
Details
The 2nd edition of SwissCham Night was to celebrate together for the achievement in 2016 with delicious food, 
tasty desserts and free flow of wine. This evening also closed the celebration of the 20th anniversary of the 
presence of SwissCham in China. There are also quizzes of knowledge about SwissCham and a lucky draw with 
fantastic prizes. More than 200 people from the Sino-Swiss business community attended this event.
Platinum Sponsor: Sino-Swiss Zhenjiang Ecological Industrial Park
Gold Sponsor: BONECO, LATINA, SWISS Airlines
Silver Sponsor: CHEERS, Restart Branding
Corporate Tables:  ABB, Helsinn, LarfargeHoclim, Nestlé, PwC, SSZEIP, Swiss Resources, Switzerland Global 
Enterprise
In-Kind & Lucky Draw Sponsors CHEERS, BONECO, Galleria, Hilton,  LATINA, Lucy Q, Mammut, Nespresso, Swiss 
Caviar House, SWISS Airlines, Tissot, Schweizerhof Bern, Skypo Vitra
Visual Sponsor:  5 Star Plus

DeC

9
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13
Jan

23
FeB

Breakfast Seminar: China’s Growing Cyber Security
Venue: The Westin Beijing Chaoyang
Organised by: SwissCham Beijing, French and German Chambers
Speakers: Anne Lambert, Information Technology Law; Philippa Jones, China Policy; Ben Dooley, AFP
Details
The seminar began with a presentation on the content of the new cyber security law and decrypt requirements 
and challenges faced by companies with the new law, especially for multinational corporations in China. The 
seminar also reviewed the developing legal framework of cyber control and looked at some issues raised in 
business in China in terms of local data storage, source code protection, encryption, internet speed, licensing 
and standards. Finally, it examined the US government’s response to the new cyber security law, and the 
challenges and opportunities the law has created for US companies as they consider doing business in China.

All Chamber Welcome Back Networking
Venue: Marriott Hotel Northeast
Organised by: SwissCham Beijing, Foreign Chambers in Beijing
Details
This gathering was the largest networking event of the year. More than 700 attendees from different industries 
took part in this fun and vibrant networking session. This was a good chance to meet new business contacts 
and gather friends, colleagues or business partners with you.
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17
MaR

Beijing Regional Annual General Assembly (RAGA) 2016/2017

Organised by: SwissCham Beijing 
Venue: Swissôtel Beijing

Details
On the occasion of our Regional Annual General Assembly (RAGA), SwissCham Beijing members elected the 
new Board of Directors. We would like to congratulate our new and re-elected Board Members and thank them 
for their dedication to the success of SwissCham and its members. We look forward to working with them during 
this new SwissCham year.

The new board of directors is listed on the next page.
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Samuel BaUMGaRTneR
President & national Rep-

resentative
Resident Partner

Wenfei Attorneys-at-law Ltd

Martin MUeLLeR
Vice President  & 

national Vice Chairman
Director

Swisswalls Construction 
Consulting Co. Ltd

Yvan SPRUnGLIn 
Vice President

General Manager
SICPA China

Pauline HOUL
Secretary General

President & CEO
Eurohold China 

 

Katja aInaSSaaRI
 Treasurer

CFO of the Power Grids 
Division in China
ABB (China) Ltd.

Daniel aeLLen
Board Member

Executive Vice President & 
CFO

Nestlé Greater China Re-
gion

Richard CHU
Board Member

Executive Director of 
Wealth Management Dept

UBS (China) Limited

Matthias F. DURReR
Board Member

Business Development 
Deputy Manager

PricewaterhouseCoopers

Olivier GLaUSeR
Board Member

Co-Founder & CFO
Shankai Sports

Jingwei JIa
Board Member

CeO China
Swiss Re Corporate 

Solutions

Daniel MeYeR 
Board Member 

Chief Executive Officer & 
National Representative

the GO corporation

David BRaUn 
Honorary Member

Head of Economic Section
Embassy of Switzerland

Board of Directors 2017/2018
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Swiss Traditional Dinner

Organised by: SwissCham Beijing
Venue:  Swissôtel Beijing
Details
The RAGA was followed by the Swiss Traditional Dinner. Members and non-members came along with business 
partners and friends to experience a typical Swiss atmosphere. This year’s dinner was a great success gathering 
once again over 150 people. The Raclette cheese was provided by Swissmooh and the exquisite food was 
accompanied by a selection of white and red wines proposed by CHEERS. Guests also enjoyed great coffee from 
Nespresso, delicious chocolate from Villars, candies from Ricola as well as ice-cream from Mövenpick.
Platinum Sponsor:     Sinoswiss Technopark
In-Kind Sponsors:      Byreals, CHEERS Wines, Mövenpick, Nespresso, Ricola, Sinodis, Swissmooh, Villars
Visual Sponsor:            5 Star Plus
Corporate tables:      Belimo, Swiss School Beijing, Swiss Deluxe Travel

17
MaR
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NEW MEMBERS

CORPORaTe MeMBeRS

Ms. Lily Shi
时庆

Hidrostal (Qingdao) Pumps Co. Ltd
海斯特（青岛）泵业有限公司
address: Huangshan Road No. 51, Ji Mo, Qingdao, Shandong 
Province
山东省青岛市即墨黄山路 51 号 
Postcode: 266200
Telephone +86 532 8857 2219
Email: sales@hidrostal.com.cn
Website: www.hidrostal.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. David Achermann

ASH Trading & Services (Beijing) Ltd.
艾彼施密特贸易服务（北京）有限公司
address: Room 5007, Building B, Chaowai Soho, No.6 B Chaowai 
Street, Chaoyang District, Beijing
北京市朝阳区朝外大街乙 6 号朝外 SOHOA 座 05007 室
Postcode: 100020
Telephone: +86 10 5869 64449
Email: Zhi.Hui.Liang@aebi-schmidt.com
Website: www.aebi-schmidt-international.com/en/home

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

nOn-PROFIT ORGanISaTIOnS

Mr. Harald Buchmann

HSG Alumni Chapter Beijing
圣加伦大学校友会北京分会
address: Room D, 23th Floor, Building 1C, Chaoting Appartment, 
Chaoyang District, Beijing
Postcode: 100018
Email: harald.buchmann@outlook.com
Website: https://hsgalumni.ch/en/home

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MeDIa

Mr. Yves Samuel Bouzaglo

Lunica Productions Sarl
address: Av. Ernest-Pictet 28-30, Case postale 2713, Genèva 2
Postal Code: 1211
Telephone: +41 78 842 03 01
Email: mail@lunicaproductions.ch
Website: www.lunicaproductions.ch

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

InDIVIDUaL MeMBeRS

Mr. Paul Eduard Schenker
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China E-Commerce Logistics Forum
Venue: Twelve at Hengshan, Shanghai
Organised by: Global Supply Chain Council, supported by SwissCham Shanghai
Details
The China E-Commerce Logistics Forum is China’s leading conference that focuses entirely on the most 
important trends and developments in e-commerce logistics, distribution and fulfillment, both domestic and 
intra-country omni-channel retail and also cross-border from and to China. During this one-day conference, we 
gathered merchants, operators, service providers and experts from the different fields to exchange knowledge 
and best practices on the state of play of e-commerce logistics in China, and the role the industry can play in 
facilitating integrated pan-China e-logistics solutions.

24
nOV

SME Seminar
Venue: Sofitel Shanghai Hyland 
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai, supported by Swiss Center Shanghai, AustCham Shanghai, FBCS
Speakers: Vanessa Xu, Swiss Center Shanghai; Sherrie Chen, China Integrated; and Nathan Kaiser, Eiger
Details 
SwissCham Shanghai was delighted to have about 50 guests from different industries at our SME Seminar, 
which was launched by the SME / Industrial Committee of SwissCham Shanghai. During this half-day event, we 
discussed some of the most important topics and challenges that foreign SMEs face in Shanghai:
 Import to China procedures for both FTA and non-FTA products

 Salary Benchmarking and HR Selection for SMEs
 Keeping Your Company Know-How Secure

Speakers who have worked with SMEs in China for many years were invited to this seminar. Their insights and 
expertise were helpful for managers to better deal with the challenges many face in China.

25
nOV

EVENTS

30
nOV

Swiss Innovation Power – a Genetic Code for Success
Venue: New World Shanghai Hotel
Organised by: V-ZUG, supported by SwissCham Shanghai 
Speakers: Dirk Hoffmann, CEO of V-ZUG AG
Details 
During the event, the CEO of V-ZUG Dr. Hoffmann shared with the audience the deep insights
of the Swiss luxury home appliance brand V-ZUG, how to “feed” and initiate innovation and why this is needed to 
transform a historic brand for Swiss-only into a global luxury icon. He covered three main points in his speech: 
First, innovation is a result of continuous and long-sighted transformation. Second, be a game changer – internal 
constructive disruptiveness is key to innovate. Last but not the least, innovation power: essential for acceptance 
as a luxury icon in China.
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When Cheese Meets Wine
Venue: Swissôtel Grand Shanghai
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai
Speakers: Sacha Stocklin, Head of the SwissCham Hospitality Committee and Campus Director of Les Roches Jin 
Jiang; Werner Schuppisser, CEO of Sinodis China and Jakob Schuler, owner of Schuler Wine
Details 
SwissCham’ s Hospitality Committee, in cooperation with Sinodis and Schuler Wine hosted 150 guests to 
celebrate the Cheese and Wine alliance. The guests enjoyed four types of cheeses and four types of wine, along 
with an explanation and presentation by Dr. Sacha Stocklin, Werner Schuppisser and Jakob Schuler. After the 
tasting, the 150 Wine and Cheese lovers were given the opportunity to taste ten other cheeses, fondue, raclette 
and cold cuts as well as succulent desserts.

1
DeC

In the Shadow of Every Success Stand Failures
Venue: Swissnex China office (Shanghai)
Organised by: Young Swiss in China, supported by SwissCham Shanghai
Speakers: Emmanuelle Roduit, Operation Manager at Swiss Center Shanghai; Aik Leong OOI (AI), Master 
Trainer, HRDF Malaysia; Ann Zhang, Director of the Rui Group Ltd. 
Details
Inspired by the famous ‘FuckUp Nights’ concept, with the support of SwissCham Shanghai, the Young Swiss in 
China team organized this breakfast seminar at the swissnex office. We gathered a special team of entrepre-
neurs, who have experienced a failure, and shared their stories to much derision, but nonetheless with insight-
ful reflection. Each speaker was given seven minutes to present their stories and each of them used ten images 
to present his or her failure and the lessons they have learnt. The talks were followed by an active Q&A session.

5
DeC

InterChamber Christmas Mixer
Venue: Paulaner Bräuhaus Shanghai @ Expo 
Organised by: InterChamber
Details
The inter-chamber team welcomed 526 guests at Paulaner Bräuhaus Shanghai to celebrate the 12th Inter-
chamber Christmas get-together.

[Training] Negotiation Skills -How to get what you want from your suppliers
Venue: Staufen Shanghai Office 
Organised by: Staufen Shanghai
Trainer: Mr. Wei MA
Details
This training introduced effective ways to improve negotiation skills. Based on strategic aspects, the attendants 
were instructed on how to prepare negotiations professionally and conduct them successfully.

6
DeC

6
DeC
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Women in Business Christmas CONNECTORS
Venue: Calypso
Organised by: The British Chamber of Commerce supported by SwissCham Shanghai 
Details
The CONNECTOR event offered professional ladies a great opportunity to enhance their networking experience 
by having a greater mix of people mingling over tasty canapés and drinks amid a festive Christmas atmosphere.

8
DeC

Trade Compliance and Customs China Forum
Venue: Gemma da Osteria
Organised by: Global Supply Chain Council, supported by SwissCham Shanghai 
Details
This half-day forum addressed the trade compliance concerns involving export controls, customs compliance 
and cross border trade in China and Asia. By attending this event, senior level executives covering trade 
compliance, customs, supply chain and logistics learnt how to overcome any potential challenges in crafting 
and sustain a solid trade compliance for APAC region.

17
Jan

F&B - What’s Next?
Venue: Café des Stagiaires
Organised by: Young Swiss in China, supported by SwissCham Shanghai 
Details
The event was organized by the Young Swiss in China, supported by Swissnex China, Swiss Center Shanghai, 
SwissCham and JEF. The event were held around the theme of food and beverage with the distinguished 
speaker and founder and CEO of Saucepan, Mr. Simon Vogel, who talked about the food and beverage industry 
in China and its challenges: today,  tomorrow and its future opportunities.

17
FeB

Chat Conference Shanghai
Venue: Naked Hub
Organised by:  The Entrepreneur Association, supported by SwissCham Shanghai
Details
The 12th Chat Conference brought together WeChat experts, consultants and heads of digital, social and 
mobile at brands,and media companies, to discuss how the pioneers in this space have been experimenting 
and starting to figure out what works, how to engage with authentic content and how to monetize. The event 
was a combination of an exhibition floor, a series of workshops and an extensive networking area. It facilitated 
the first-hand interactions between WeChat experts, digital marketing and social media managers from leading 
MNCs in Shanghai.

25
FeB

How to Deal with Money Laundering, Sanctions Enforcement and Compliance 
in China
Venue: Sofitel Shanghai Hyland
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai, supported by Swiss Center Shanghai, DCCC 
Details
The financial services industry is facing increasing amounts of pressure from regulators. While the market 
remains unstable, money laundering and sanctions enforcement and fines have been astronomical. During 
this event, the financial crime compliance experts from EY’s Fraud Investigation & Dispute Services discussed 
the challenges facing foreign companies,  banks and financial institutions,and demonstrated how to utilize 
technology and data analytics to detect and prevent money laundering and sanctions violations.

12
Jan
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SwissCham Shanghai now has the following board members:
 
Alberto Bertoz (President, V-Zug)
Detlef Britzke (Vice President, Medela)
Thomas Schweizer (Secretary, Oerlikon Metco)
Vivian Xu (Treasurer, McCann World Group)
Gianna Abegg (Eiger)
Isabel Goetz (swissnex China)
Edouard Le Bourgeois (Biocom Energy)

1
MaR

Regional Annual General Assembly 2017
Venue: Sofitel Shanghai Hyland
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai
Details
This year’s Regional Annual General Assembly (RAGA) of SwissCham Shanghai took place in Sofitel Shanghai 
Hyland on Wednesday March 01, 2017. Over sixty members and representatives attended the event. 

SwissCham Shanghai thanks Sacha Stoecklin (LRJJ), Marcus Setterberg (Komax) and Ken Goenawan (sim) for 
their longstanding support and efforts as active board members, and welcomes three new Board Members 
Theodore Niggli (MSCI), Emmanuelle Roduit (Swiss Center Shanghai), and Martin Zuercher (PT. Kampung 
Kearifan Indonesia).

Theodore Niggli (MSCI)
Emmanuelle Roduit (Swiss Center Shanghai)
Martin Zuercher (PT. Kampung Kearifan 
Indonesia)
Alexander Hoffet (Honorary Board Member, 
Consul General at the Swiss Consulate in 
Shanghai) 
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NEW MEMBERS

CORPORaTe MeMBeRS

Ms. Jia Fei
Ferring Pharmaceuticals (Asia) Company 
Limited
辉凌医药咨询（上海）有限公司
Address:  19F  Century Link Tower One, No. 1198 Century Avenue, 
Shanghai  上海市浦东新区世纪大道 1198 号世纪汇广场一座
19 楼
Postcode:  200122
Telephone: +86 21 8030 2088
Email: jia.fei@ferring.com
Website: www.ferring.com 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Martin Eberle
Kuehne & Nagel Ltd
德迅（中国）货运代理有限公司
Address:  1Life Hub @ Daning Office Tower Block 1, 16F, 1868 
Gong He Xin Road    上海市闸北区 共和新路 1686 号大宁国际
商业广场第 1 幢 16 楼 
Postcode:  200072
Telephone: +86 21 2602 8000
Fax: +86 21 3387 0800
Email: martin.eberle@kuehne-nagel.com
Website: www.kn-portal.com

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Ali Osman Özkan
EXMAR China Limited
埃氏玛贸易（上海）有限公司
Address:  2/F Central Plaza, Office No. 281, No. 227 North Huangpi 
Road, Huangpu, Shanghai    上海市黄浦区黄陂北路 227 号中区广
场 2 楼 281 室
Postcode:  200003
Telephone: +86 187 21 221 1281
Email: ali.oezkan@serto.com
Website:  www.exmar.de/en/contacts/sales-china
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Patrick Rohner
Ferrum Canning and Centrifuge Technology 
(Kunshan) Co., Ltd
江苏省昆山市张浦镇俱进路 329 号
Address:  No. 329, Jujin Road, Yhangpu Town, 215321 Kunshan 
City, Jiangsu Province   上海市黄浦区黄陂北路 227 号中区广场 2 楼
281 室
Postcode:  215321
Telephone:+86 512 3662 5102
Email: patrick.rohner@ferrumchina.com
Website:  www.ferrumChina.com 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CORPORaTe aSSOCIaTe MeMBeRS

Ms. Na Meng
Lowlands & Partners
诺兰瑞托家族办公室

Address:  Room 919, 9F, Silver building, Yong feng international 
square, No. 98 Wan ping south road, Xuhui district, Shanghai, 
China   上海市徐汇区宛平南路 98 号永丰国际广场银座 9 楼
919 室
Postcode:  200030
Telephone: +86 21 8022 0570 
Email: selina.m@lowlands-partners.com
Website:  www.lowlands-partners.com             
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Abraham Tao
MBS Logistics (Shanghai) Ltd
慕佰仕物流 ( 上海 ) 有限公司
Address:  Room 306, BaoHua City Center, No.518 AnYuan Road, 
Putuo District, Shanghai  上海市普陀区安远路 518 号宝华城市
晶典大厦 306 室
Postalcode: 200060
Telephone: +86 21 3633 8884
Email: abraham.tao@mbssha.com
Website:  www.go2mbs.com  
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ms. Eveline Goodman
EforP International (Shanghai) Consulting Co. 
Ltd
Address:  Room 858, 4/F Mayfair Tower, 83 Fumin Road, Jingan 
District, Shanghai   上海市静安区富民路 83 号巨富大厦四层 858
室 
Postcode: 200040
Telephone: +86 21 5228 8790
Email: eg@eforp-international.com
Website:  www.eforp-international.com             
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Cheng Zou
Jiangsu Dongtai Chengdong New Area 
Administration Committee
江苏东台经济开发区
Address:  No. 2388 Hongqiao Road, Changning District, Shanghai    
上海市长宁区虹桥路 2388 号
Postcode:  200335
Telephone: +86 21 6218 8015
Email: jsdtkfq@163.com
Website: www.jsdtkfq.gov.cn                        
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Colin Zhang
Shanghai Mcare Biotech Co., Ltd    
上海艾曼凯生物科技有限公司
Address:  Room 907-910, Zhongchuang Building, 819 Nanjing 
Road (W), Shanghai  上海市南京西路 819 号中创大厦 907-910 室
Postcode: 200041
Telephone: +86 21 3461 5191
Fax: +86 21 3461 5162
Email:  colin.zhang@mcare.cn
Website: www.mcare.cn

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

+Mcare
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NEW MEMBERS
CORPORaTe MeMBeRS

Mr. Jeremy Sargent
The Happy Monk
广州市越秀区摩克咖啡厅
Address:  广州市建设五马路 29 号好世界公寓一层 107 铺
Telephone: +020 8776 1206
Email: jeremy.sargent@jsachina.com.cn

events

06
nOV SwissCham Guangzhou Fondue & Jass evening

Details
On November 6, 2015, Swisscham Guangzhou organized their 5th Swisscham Jass Tournament with Fondue 
Dinner in Shekou, Shenzhen.  Many more ‘Players’ attended the Tournament this time and enjoyed each other’s 
company with excellent food.  A big thank you goes out to Mr. Harry Dax and the other organizers for making this 
event a big success.

04
DeC Samichlaus party in Guangzhou

Details
Swisscham Guangzhou supported this joyful family event that was organized by the Swiss Consulate Guangzhou. 
The children were all excited and nervous to talk to Samichlaus and also had had the chance to bake ‘Grittibenz’.

Ms. Peggy Cheng
Discovery Adventures Moganshan Park   
浙江穿越川行企业管理咨询有限公司
Address:  Block 1, NO. 1088 Wuding Road, Shanghai, China  上海市
静安区武定路 1088 弄 1 号楼 
Postcode: 200040
Telephone: + 400 900 5177                             
Email:  peggy@discoveryadventuresmoganshan.com
Website: www.discoveryadventuresmoganshan.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ms. Zheng Gu
Lander International Winter Sports Development 
Co., Ltd    
浙江莱茵冰雪运动发展有限公司
Address:  21F,  Building A, AsiaTec Center, No.4777 Jiangnan Avenue, 
Binjiang District, Hangzhou, Zhejiang  浙江省杭州市滨江区江南大道
4777 号亚科中心 A 座 21 层
Postcode:  310051
Telephone: +86 571 8661 3003
Email:  zheng_gu@hotmail.com                        
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mr. Eric Lin
Shanghai Jinshiwan Investment Consulting Co. 
Ltd    
上海金石湾投资咨询有限公司
Address:  Building 5,No.16299  PuWei  Road, Jinshan Distract, 
Shanghai, China  上海市金山区浦卫公路 16299 弄 5 号楼
Postcode: 201508
Telephone: +86 21  5724 0888
Email:  13901906331@163.com                
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

InDIVIDUaL MeMBeRS
Mr. Theodore Niggli
Mr. Martin Zuercher

InDIVIDUaL aSSOCIaTeS
Mr. Come Doleac
Mr. Yannick Richert
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5
DeC

8
DeC

10
DeC

19
Jan

Christmas Charity Luncheon with Ms Maggie Lee Nga Yee - Executive Director, 
Hong Kong Alzheimer’s Disease Association (HKADA) - Caring for Dementia
Venue: The Hong Kong Club, Hong Kong
Details
Thanks to all who participated in the event and supported the Raffle Tickets sales. All the funds collected were 
donated to, Hong Kong Alzheimer’s Disease Association (HKADA). Special thanks to our sponsors too for their 
continuous support.

SwissCham YPs for Year-end Gathering in LKF!
Venue: Wolf Market, Central

Guided Tour of Design Prize Switzerland Exhibition
Venue: Connecting Space, North Point

SwissCham YPs for the New Year Gathering
Venue: The Globe, Central

Joint Monthly Luncheon with Mr Jack Siu, Vice President of Credit Suisse and 
Investment Strategist for Asia Pacific - Global Investment Outlook 2017
Venue: The Hong Kong Club, Central
Details 
Are unconventional monetary policies wearing out? And what might be the alternatives to stimulate the global 
economy? What are the major catalysts or events to watch for in 2017 and what will be their potential impact on 
financial markets? The investment strategist, Mr. Jack Siu, from Credit Suisse’s Asia Pacific Regional Chief Investment 
Office shared his insights on the market outlook of 2017.

9
Jan
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Joint Business Luncheon with the Honourable Leung Chun-ying of the HKSAR 
Chief Executive
Venue: Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre, Wan Chai

Co-host Seminar & Speakers’ Cocktail Reception with AustroCham
Venue: Baker & McKenzie, 14th Floor, Hutchison House, 10 Harcourt Road, Central

26
Jan

13
FeB

Joint Monthly Luncheon with Mr Raymond Lo, Feng Shui Master - Feng Shui 
Predictions for 2017
Venue:  The Hong Kong Club, Central
Details
Grand Master Raymond Lo, popularly known as “Fung Shui Lo”, is a professional Feng Shui and destiny 
consultant, author and lecturer. Grand Master Lo has appeared on numerous international television shows and 
internet media to introduce the knowledge of Feng Shui and Chinese metaphysics to the world. On this occasion, 
we have also invited Master Lo to tell us about what to expect in the Year of the Rooster.

6
FeB

16
FeB
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New Year Cocktail Reception
Venue: The Garage Bar, Mongkok
Details 
The Swiss Community was invited to the New Year Cocktail Reception at Cordis Hong Kong in Mong Kok. It was 
a great reception with plenty of old and new friends giving the new year a first enthusiastic Swiss-Hong Kong 
Welcome. The Swiss Association of Hong Kong and the Swiss Chamber of Commerce in HK, the organizers of the 
event, were excited about the success of the event.  A note of special thanks to Kägi and DKSH who kindly con-
tributed the door prizes for all the participants.

AGENDA
Joint Monthly Luncheon with the Swiss Association of Hong Kong are usually held on the first 
Monday of each month
For details, please contact Ms. Joyce Yan at Tel: +852 2524 0590, fax no. +852 2522 6956: email: admin@swisschamhk.org or 
www.swisschamhk.org

Monthly after-work cocktail initiated by Young Professional Members
Welcome to our monthly after-work cocktail initiated by Young Professional Members with good old friends and nice new faces! Mem-
bers and their friends meet for a casual after-work cocktail every first Thursday of the month. If interested kindly contact Mr Jeremie 
Smaga at jeremie.smaga@swisschamhk.org

NEW MEMBERS
CORPORaTe MeMBeRS

Mr. Adrian Dunner

ADX Advisors Limited
Telephone:  +852 6013 8662
Email: info@ADxAdvisors.com
Website: http://adxadvisors.com/  
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. Patrick Steinemann

A1 Capital Partners Ltd  
address: 13/F One Pacific Place, 88 Queensway, H.K. 
Telephone: +852 6890 6908
Email: patrick@a1-capital.com                             
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mr. Alberto Bertoz
V-Zug Hong Kong Co. Ltd     
address: 12/F, 8 Russell Street, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong
Telephone: +852 2776 8837
Email:  info.hk@vzug.com
Website: www.vzug.com/lifestyle.vzug.ch               
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. David Leong
PKF 
address: 26/F, Citicorp Centre, 18 Whitfield Road, Causeway Bay, 
Hong Kong
Telephone: +852 2806 3822
email: info@pkf-hk.com
Website: www.pkf-hk.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

YOUnG PROFeSSIOnaL MeMBeRS
Mr. Phil Baumann

Ms. Victoria Surer
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Percentage 
(%)

百分比（%）

export to China Value 
(Million CHF)

向中国的出口额
（百万瑞士法郎）

Percentage 
(%)

百分比（%)

COMPILATION    数据整理
These tables are compiled from various sources by the Economics and Commercial Section  of the Consulates General of Switzerland 
in Shanghai and Guangzhou.  Should you be interested in any of the Consulate’s economic services or newsletters please contact Ms. 
Nie Liqun at Liqun.nie@eda.admin.ch.
表格数据由瑞士驻上海和广州总领事馆经济与商务处整理，如果您需要领事馆的经济服务或新闻资讯，请与聂女士联系，邮箱地址：
Liqun.nie@eda.admin.ch。

Sino-Swiss Economic Data And Indices
中瑞经济数据与指标

Bilateral Trade of Switzerland with China in 2016
2016 年瑞士与中国双边贸易

Import from China Value 
(Million CHF)

从中国的进口额
（百万瑞士法郎）

Total Trade Volume  总贸易额                       12,277                    100          9,844                               100

Forestry and agricultural products, fisheries   林业和农产品、渔业                      160                                              1.3         147                             1.5 

energy source  能源资源                      0.7                                               0         17                             0.2

Textiles, clothing, shoes   纺织品、服装、鞋                      2,201                    17.9                   126          1.3

Paper, articles of paper and products of the printing industry   纸张、纸制品、印刷业制品                       90                                                0.7                                      32                                           0.3

Leather, rubber, plastics  皮革、橡胶、塑料                      578                   4.7         109                             1.1

Products of the chemical and pharmaceutical industry   化学和医药制品                      1,064                    8.7         4,325                             43.9

Stones and earth  石材、泥土                      142                                               1.2         56                             0.6

Metals  金属                      600                   4.9         378                             3.8

Machines, appliances, electronics  机械、电器、电子产品                      4,838                   39.4         2,120                             21.5

Vehicles  车辆                      168                   1.4         91                             0.9

Precision instruments, clocks and watches and jewellery  精密仪器、钟表、珠宝                      1,462                    11.9         2,421                              24.6

Various goods such as music instruments, home furnishings, toys, sports equipment, etc. 
乐器、家居用品、玩具、体育设备等其他商品

Source  数据来源： Swiss Federal Customs Administration FCA     数据来源：瑞士联邦海关管理局（FCA）

                 974                  7.9     22                         0.2

Investment and Trade Relations between the Yangtze and Pearl River Delta 
Regions, and Switzerland
瑞士在长江和珠江三角洲地区的投资和贸易往来

  

Sources
Swiss Federal Customs Administration FCA and Guangdong Provincial 
Department of Commerce and the Ministry of Commerce of People’s Republic of 
China.  数据来源 : 瑞士联邦海关管理局、广东省商务厅及中华人民共和国商务部。

Region  地区

Shanghai  上海

Jiangsu  江苏

Zhejiang  浙江

anhui  安徽

China  中国

Project
项目数

Contracted
million USD

合同金额（百万美元）

actual
million USD

实际金额（百万美元）

Swiss Investment
瑞士投资

    2015        2016       2015          2016          2015           2016

     14            7               118             125            72.5          141            256              1,800      1,628

    11             3                0  30             17               14  97                718      631

     1               1               0.1              3.4            0                0  13                  230                              N/A

    61             71              n/a n/a             n/a            550 1,769             n/a      6,470

                                                         

Guangdong  广东     3              7              13.5            84.3          11.9            70.6 144                779.6       666    

Sources 
Shanghai Commission of Commerce, Jiangsu, Zhejiang and Anhui Provincial 
Department of Commerce and the Ministry of Commerce of People’s Republic 
of China.   据来源：上海市商务委员会、江苏省、浙江省和安徽省商务厅、
中华人民共和国商务部。 The Department of Commerce in Guangdong & 
Guangdong Customs District of the P.R.C中 华人民共和国海关总署广东分署

Imports from Switzerland
从瑞士进口

exports to Switzerland
向瑞士出口

2015 2016 2015

USDm
百万美元

Growth
rate %

增长率 %

USDm
百万美元

Growth
rate %

增长率 %

USDm 
百万美元

Growth
rate %

增长率 %

USDm
百万美元

    1,001          -17.0        967      -3.4            651              1.3            728         11.8

    230            -54.6       220     -6.4            560             9.4           490        -12.8

    25.9           -31.5        16.9     -34.8          30.2           -38.7         32.9          9.3

   41,100          1.6          39,890     -2.9             3,170           2.5            3,160       -0.2

     4,696        -40.5      3,820        -30.2           774           -4.22         767          -0.9  

                                                

accumulated by the end of 2016
到 2016 年底累计

Project
项目数

Contracted
million USD

合同金额（百万美元）

actual
million USD

实际金额（百万美元）

201 6

Growth
rate %

增长率 %

          26            35            104            284            N/A          N/A           563  2,424            N/A                   14,627         78.9      19,264         31.7          355.8         -7.3            601       69.4
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Because Connections Matter!

SwissCham is your partner in China. Our mission is to
support the success of our members by organizing high-class events,
offering member-only benefits, giving exposure and access to the
international business community and publishing informative
content in “The Bridge” magazine and in our newsletters.

Sign up today and join a growing membership of over 600
companies and individuals in China. As a member, you will enjoy
the following services:

• Access to our directory with over 2,000 contacts
• Access to investment zones and high-tech parks and governmental
bodies
• A free subscription of “The Bridge” magazine and our newsletters
• Discounted fees for SwissCham and partner events
• Access to our one-of-a-kind member benefit program (BJ, SH)

Join SwissCham Today!
www.swisscham.org/china

SwissCham Beijing | Tel: +86 10 8468 3982 | Email: info@bei.swisscham.org

SwissCham Shanghai | Tel: +86 21 6149 8207| Email: info@sha.swisscham.org

SwissCham Guangzhou | Tel: +86 760 8858 1020 | Email: info@swisscham-gz.org

SwissCham Hong Kong | Tel +852 2524 0590 | Email: admin@swisschamhk.org

+86 21 5368 1270
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It’s easy to fall in love with Switzerland – before you even catch a glimpse of the Alps. The combination 
of personal service, award-winning cuisine, and fully  at beds in SWISS Business allows you to arrive 
relaxed. For information or reservations of nonstop  ights from China to Switzerland and beyond, 
contact your travel agent or visit us on swiss.com

Hospitality as legendary 
                as our landscape.

Fly nonstop to the heart 
of Europe and beyond

SWISS.COM 




